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Texas Boys Ranch, as made by
the boys In the ranch'sceramic
shop were given all those
attending In appreciation of
their Individual fund raising
efforts during the weekend.

Dr. William C. Wilson,
treasurer for Ihe OS Itonch
benefits, told The Dispatch that
total receipts for the weekend,
not counting the barbecue,were
approximately $41,675.16 with
total expensesof $25,017.39.

He said that the Friday night
prcvue party for art buyers
netted $1,976.23 over expenses,
the various concessionsat the
ropings netted $913.68, the Post
Public Library's Coke and
Coffee table at the art exhibit
netted $55, the catalog sales
netted $5,401, which includes
page sponsorshipsand sales
minuc printing costs, the
Saturday night dance In Lub-

bock netted $1,138, the art sales
netted $6,512.73, an auctioned-of- f

horse brought $1,201,and the
steerroping netted $1,766.82.

10 Pages

Forty-Sevent- h Year

J. A. STALL1NGS

J. A. Stallings
dies Sunday in
Temple hospital

Funeral services for J. A.
Stallings, n man most Post
folks knew as "Mr. Santa Fe"
becauseof the 42 yearshe spent
here as the railroad's station
agent, will be conductedat 3 p.
m. Tuesday in the First
PresbyterianChurch.

Mr. Stallings, who retired
after 52 yearsof railroading on
Dec. 3, I960, died Sunday in
Scott and White Hospital in
Temple at the age of 84.

Survivors Include a daughter,
Mrs. Kathryn Durham of
Lubbock; one son, James A.
Stallings of Dallas; two grand
sons; and four great-grandson-

His wife died here in 19C2.

Stallings was an elder in the
First PresbyterianChurch, n
past president of the Post
Rotary Club, a past grand
master or the Masonic Lodge
here. He had alsoserved on the
Post school"board and as the
Post Chamber's representative
on the board of the West Texas
(SeeStallings rite. Page 10)
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JUNIOR HIGH FLAG RAISING The United Statesflag is raisedeach school
morning In front of Ihe Post Junior High School before studentstroop Inside to
begin classes.The flag raising ceremony is a studentcouncil proect which has
attractedwide and favorable comment among adults witnessing It. On Monday
mornings there Is something special Mark Metzger plays "The Star WOMAN'S LIBBER
Banner" on his cornet to get the week started right,

Price 15c

Post, Garza County, Texas

to buy
The Short Hardware store

here has been sold, and the
changeof ownership will effect
a lot of local lives.

JamesPollard, who is In his
fifth year as Post High School
principal, has formed a corpor-
ation with Earl Chapman and
purchased the hardware store
from .Silas Short.

Short plans to begin studying
for the ministry in February.

The resignation of Pollard
from a 20-ye- school career
will call for somepromotions in
the Post school administration.

Supt. Bill Shiver told The
Dispatch he has reassigned
Billy Hahn, junior high princi-
pal here for the last si years,
to take over as high school
principal Dec. 1.

He also is reassigning Bud
Davis, a junior high teacher, as
the new junior high principal to
replace Hahn.

Shiver said thesetwo appoint-
ments are subject to confirma- -

Thanksgiving
to be holiday
Thanksgiving will be a

full-scal- e holiday in Post.
Most, but not all, local stores

will be closed for the family
holiday Thursday as will the
bank, postoffice, and city,
county, and stateoffices.

Schools will be dismissed
Wednesday afternoon for the
remainder of the week.

Offices in the county court-
housewill be closed Friday ns
well asThursday to give county
employesa four-da-y holiday
weekend.

Thursday, Nov. 28, 1974

tion by school trustees at their
Decembermeeting.

Pollard will continue his
administrative duties as high
school prinicpal until the
Thanksgiving holiday begins
this week.

Pollard said the hardware
sore will be renamed Handy
Hardware ,ttt Oil Field. Supplies
and that' he would'nave an
advertising announcementcon-

cerning the store to make in
next week's Dispatch after he?

has taken over active manage-
ment of the store next week.

He said Mrs. Beth Short will
continue to be associated wiih

the store's operation until about
the first of the year.

Pollard has had a 20 year
school career,the first ten as a
teacher and thelast nine and a"

half as a principal. He was the'
junior high principal here for
five yearsbefore assuming his
present duties five yearsago,

He told The Dispatch he
wanted to expresshis apprecia-
tion to all parents and school
patrons for their support during
his years here as tin adminis-
trator.

Short has operated Ihe store
for the last six and one-hal-f

years. He has enrolled in the
Sunset School of Preaching in
Lubbock and will begin n two

and one-ha- lf year course of
(SeeStore sale. Page 10)

County buys used
recorder for $5125
The Carta County Commis-

sioners Court Monday purchas-
ed a used Hek recording
machine for the county clerk's
office at a cost of $5,125.

grailng were by District Conservationist Bob and

.Number 26

The Thanksgiving edition of
The Post Dispatch went onto
the store counters Monday
night and is being delivered to
all mail subscribers Tuesday.

--O-

It's been a rush to get it all
written, especially when we're
shorthanded.

-- O-

l;But we wanted to mention all
this again becausethe paper Is
actually dated Thanksgiving
Day, a custom we've been
sticking to now for 17 years.

-- O-

We hope to get the books
closed by Tuesday night so we
can be off in our little station
wagon for a holiday visit to
Houston.

-- O-

Anyway, the office will be
open Tuesday for any business
you might need to transact.
After that,v though, it will be a
long holiday weekend for us
Dispatch folk as we rest up for
the tough Christmas grind.

O--
Don't forget the big Post

Moonlight Sale Friday night,
Nov. 29, from 6 to 9 p. m. with
the stores open for your
Christinas shoppingand a lot of
them offering special bargains
for tliis three-hou- r promotion
which will get Post moving into
the Christmas season.

-- O-

For Ihe reader who asks
what's Ihe hurry, Ihe answer
from Ihe merchant is that
Thanksgiving came a week
later this yearwhich meansone
less'week for the Christmas
buying season between the
holidays.

-- O-

That's why the Post mer-
chants ore giving you a chance
to walk two days of "turkey
eating" and too many TV
football gamesoff come Friday
night. So come on down town,
look around, get to shopping,
meet your friends and have
some fun'

Blood pressure
checks Nov. 27

The month of November has
been designated as Blood
PressureMonth for emphasis
on alerting Texans to the
dangers of uncontrolled and
undetectedhypertension, ac-

cording to Dr. Arvcl Haley,
president of the Texas affiliate.

Currently over 2 million
Texans arc suffering from high
blood pressure and almost half
of thesedo not know they have
the problem. That' the reason
the theme for this special
month will be "Down With
Blood Pressure."

Special free screening clinics
arc being planned for Post on
November 27 from 9 a. m. to 7

p m These clinic wilt be
located at the Piggly Wlggly
and United Supermarkets and
at the Post schools.

ORA2IM4I OH TOUR Stwfcnt of Lubbock Christian The public U urged to comeSI..re shown above l""Pmm4grazingsystemsoo lh U Lazy S Ranch last Thursday,Thoseattending, aMt wl(h the
left to rlaht. standing, Danny Davis, Dee Quails, Glen Manchester,kneeling, Dr cllnlcJ Brc Syan NlcholSi Cracle

Dauid L smiih Cecil Crossley and Mark Hardgrove Advantages of planned ium. Terry Horion. Mildred

systems discussed Arhelger

give

United Fund boost
Garza County's 1975 United

Fund pledgesand contributions
climbed over the $9,000 mark
Monday swelled by $1,115.50
pledged to the fund by Postex
Plant workers despite some
week-lon- g layoffs necessitated
by recent market conditions.

Drive Chairman Jim Cornish
declared Ihe contribution by
Postexemployes "an outstand-
ing example of the strong
support being given United
Fund efforts" in a difficult
year.

Plant Manager Ed Bruton
also brought in a $660 check
from Burlington Industries as
Its contribution to the United
Fund effort. It annually is the
largest contribution received,
and like so many other
contributions from business
firms this year it was increased
at the request of United Fund
officials In an all-ou- t effort to
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Principal resigning

local store

Postexworkers

Snvder

SNYDER - Although she
works at a man's job as an
official roughneck, Dee Johns,
20, of Snyder is no woman's
libber.

Dec, who was born in Snyder
and raised in area towns, said
she hasbeenemployed byLeon
Harvey Drilling Co., of Graham
for the past two weeks.

"I think women ought to have
the opportunity to do any kind
of work that a mandocs if they
can handle it, but I'm not a
woman's libber," said the pert
young lady roughneck.

Asked how she got the job,
Dee explained, "I was working
as a waitress and this crew
would come in to cat. One day I

was kidding with them and
said, Why don't you hire me?"
"They said,'comeon, and they
got the Job for me."

Dee works the evening tour
on the lead tongs.

"She is a durn good
employe," declaredBilly Roach
her immediate boss,who is a
pusher for Harvey.

"She's not a smart alec
cither, and she has made a
good hand," he added.

Dec said she has been
acceptedby the men she works
with, but that occasionally a
visitor to the rig makes a
crack.

The former Travis Junior
High School studentsaid thejob
can be physically tiring, but
that so far she hasbeen able to
handle the work.

"1 would quit in a minute if I
thought I couldn't do it, because
I wouldn't want to run Ihe risk
of hurting anyone."

"About the hardest work I've
done is lift 50 pound sacks of
drilling mud."

"Problems?" "I have to
changeclothes in the car rather
lhan the dog house, but
otherwise there arc no prob-

lems."

Rites Monday
for Post boy

Funeralservices for Alexan-

der Fuentcs, 14, Post boy who
died at 2:30 a. m. Saturday In
the infirmary of the Lubbock
State School, were conductedat
3 p. m. Monday in the Holy
Cross Catholic Church here by
FatherJim O'Connor.

Burial was in TerraceCeme-

tery under direction of the
Mason Funeral Home.

Fuentes had been a resident
of the state school for about
Ihree and one-hal- f years.

Survivors Include his father,
Amado Fuentes of Post; his
mother, Victoria Perez, also of
Post; his grandfather. Lupe
Pcrct of Post; a brother, five

five sisters and
five step-sister-

in
A Union Thanksgiving Ser-

vice will beconductedat 7:30 p.
,m Tuesday In the First Baptist
Church under of
the Post Mlnittcrial Alliance.

The Rev. S. J. Bruton will
bring the Thanksgiving mess-
age

Host pastor, the Rev Glenn
Rcece. will serve as music
director for tho service.

The Rev. Kenneth Metzger
will bring the welcome and the
Rev Henry M While Jr . will
lead the prayer Father Jim
O Connor will conduct the
responsive reading and Ihe

reach the community's $10,000
goal.

Cornishsaid the total Monday
stood at $9,038.50.

"The goal is within reach,"
he said, "if workers will stay
with their assignmentsand get
all thefr cords In."

Several of the smaller em-

ploye divisions are yet to report
and arc not Included in the
total.

Cornish asked any contribu-
tions now In workers hands be
turned into him at The Dispatch
office Tuesday.

The drive will then stall out
for the Thanksgiving holiday
weekend with the final cleanup
coming in the first week or ten
days of December.

"We're on schedule," Cornish
said, "and the response from
all of those who have been
contributing to trie United Fund

Spangled

College's

sponsorship

fields
roughneck

Dec said she primarily took
the job becausethe pay is good,
and shehas two young children
to support, and plans to stay
with roughneckwork perma

jj
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ON THE JOB Dee
woman, has converted
roughneck and loves

Slaton fire knocks
out phone service

Post's long distance and
directory telephoneservice
knocked out at 1:30 a. m.
Monday during a fire in Slaton
in which the telephone cable
was burned into.

Repairman hoped to have the
phone services restoredby noon
Monday.

New producer
for county

Garza County got another
good producer in the Barron
Ranch (Ellcnburger) field, 15

miles northeast of Post, last
week.

It's Kerr-McGc- c Corp's No.
2-- Swcnson which tested
225 barrels of oil daily from
perforations 7,772 to 7,751 feet.

The gas-oi- l ratio was 95.8 to 1

with 40.3 gravity. Seven Inch
casingwas setat 7,751 feet. The
well has a total depth of 7,772
feet.

It is located 1,980 feet from
the south line and 1,900 feet
from west line of Section 24,
Block 7. H&GN Survey.

Many pastorsto take
port union service

Rev. Gene Prcvo will give the
prayer of dedication of the
offering.

The benedictionwill by Ihe
Rev Oscar Ncwdiger

Ushers for the service will be
pastors of other churches
participating in the Post
Ministerial Alliance, the Rev.
Frank Morales, the Rev Edgar
L Fox. the Rev Philip Daniels
and Ihe Rev Leon Smith

The offering will be used to
help transientsthrough thePost
Ministerial Alliance
Fund

for years has beengood.
"Ve hope to make our goal

for the sixth (straight year,
which would quite an
achievement for a community
andbounty size."

A group under the
direction of Mrs Orabcth White
is Convassingthe county's rural
areasfor the United Fund.

Under Mrs. White in the farm
and ranch division Jane
Terry and Elfreda Carpenter,
Close City; Patsy Sanderson
and Ada Lou Bird, Verbena;
Shirley Moore, Shirley Bland
and Glenda Morrow, Ralls
highway; Diane Graves and
Janic Middlclon, Grassburr;
Betty Boren and Mary Miller,
Justiceburg; Jane Mason, Ly-nct- te

Thuctt, Johnnie Norman
and Orabcth White, Graham;
and Jo CashPost.

"They're doing a tremendous
Job for us," Cornish said.

nently until her children be-

come of school age.
"I like working the evening

shift, becauseI can with my
kids during the day."

"
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Johns, Snyder
from waitress to oil field

Eddie Gonzales
rites Tuesday

Eddie Gonzales,29, a Postex
Plant employe the last ten
years and a supervisor in the
warehouse distribution depart-
ment for the last five, died
Sunday In St. Mary's Hospital
in Lubbock where he had been
confined by illness for almost
the last three months.

Funeral services will be
conductedat 2 p. m. Tuesdayin
the Bethel Baptist Church here
by the Rev. Frank Morales.
Burial will be in Terrace
Cemetery under the direction of
the Hudman FuneralHome.

Gonzales, who lived at 302

North G Place, was born in
Post Sept. 4, 1945. He was a
memberof the Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife,
Rosalinda; his father, four
sons, Joey. Edward, Jeffry and
Kenny of the home, five
brothers. Raymondof Amarillo,
Albert of Leoti, Kans., Mike of
Birdie, Idaho. Ramon of Lub-

bock, and Rubin of Amarillo;
four sisters. Inez Velasquez,of
watalopo, Wash., Lllle
Saidivar of Post, Uora baioivor
of Amarillo, and Susan Marti-
nez of Amarillo; one step-brothe-

Manuel of Lubbock; and
five step-siste-r, Marina
Gallcjos. Ellda Zapata, and
Annie Valagara, all of Lubbock,
Connie Valasqucz of San
Antonio, and Christina Davlla
of Slaton.

Farmerstax tip
session here Dec. 4

The changes In the 1974
income tax rules and other tax
management tips will be
explained here by Marvin
Sartln. area economist-managemen-t

specialist for the Texas
Agriculture Extension Service,
on Wednesday,Dec 4. Thu
meeting will be at 9:30 a m In
(he Community Room of the
First National Hank Syd
Conner County Extension
Agent invites all interested
persons to attend
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ivA of fo be thankful for
' We all have a lot to be thankful for this
Thanksgiving.

Maybe inflation is eating great holes in our
family budgets, businesshas slumped a bit at
'the stores, there's a job layoff at the plant

; 'becauseordersareshort, the cottoncrop was a
I'yipcout, and raising calves is a losing
! proposition.
; All of that is true.

But it's still a good life. All theseeconomic
shortcomings are temporary. It could be a
whole lot worse.

When things go a little wrong is a good
,time for taking stock. When families here in
Post and its farm and rancharea take stockof
things, they find a way of life still well worth
being thankful for.

One of our biggest "old worries" Is gone.
.No longer are our sonsdrafted to fight in a
dangcrous, never-endin-g dinky war in some
Tstrange faraway land we know so little about
,and understand even less. In fact, our sons
Tdon't even face the draft as a "great
uncertain!ty" in trying to make a start in life.
'.We now have a professional army, even if it
doescost a lot of money.

The "life styles" of the young, including
thehippie living and the campusriots, aregone

. too.
;I The drought which for the first time within
memory wiped out our cotton crop was

; Shortlived. The rains have come. People here
; 'still are mowing their grass in
;'lf thingscan be workedout with the income tax
'man, there isalways "next year."

The election is behind us now and the

'Gon' Bond1 ought
If the "Goin' Band from Raider-land- isn't

' going to the PeachBowl maybe the Texas Tech
football team shouldn't either.

It's simply too expensive to take the big
band to Atlanta, it's Director, Dean Killion,

; announcedover the weekend.
; How much? Well, $60,000this year. It took
; over $55,000 to get them there for the Gator
' Bowl last year The Board of Regents has
allowed only $20,000 for "out-of-stat- e bowl
trips" each year.

At that rate unless the fans dig into their
own pockets, the bandcan go only once every
three years.

We would point out that the only real
; consistent performance assuredat any Texas
'.Techfootball game is the half time show by that
big "Coin' Band." It's always hard to tell If the

;Rcd Raiders arc going to really play a good
ball game.
. The team isn't consistent, but the band is.

;' Wc don't think it is fair that fans have to
'ante up the band expense moneyfor bowl

; games, while the football team brings back a
profit. If football is a sport and not a business
then the money ought to be allocated to the

'band too.
We won't quarrel with Coach Jim Carlcn

i Our government is supposedto be for the
people and the people for the government. Wc
have Just the opposite. The people try to get

politicians canget down (o the serious business
of trying to curb inflation, an inflation now
world wide and threatening national bankrupt-
cy for a whole lot more nations than tottering
Italy.

In Rome,world leaders have been meeting
trying to solve the world's food crisis, the
shortage which is threatening millions by
starvation,especially in one drought-ravage- d

African nation.
But the world's demand for food, while it

means higher prices at the store, also means
the virtual end to depressingsurpluses of food
and fiber In this country. We are rid of the
surpluses, basically, for the first time, except
for the war, In over 40 years. While it will
require someeconomic adjustments, our farm
and ranchproduction over the long run should
becomemore profitable than ever before. True,
those adjustments have been sort of
horrendous.

Look at college education today. Sure It
costs a lot more, but there's a way now for
virtually any youngster who wants to go to
college and hasthe ability to do college work to
finance it, even If his or her parentscan't.

Then when one gets right down to
Thanksgiving Itself, look at the price of turkey
at the meatcounter. It's a "good buy,"

We find when we sit still for a moment and
just think about it that we have a lot to be
thankful for this Thanksgiving. Be sureand tell
the Lord so that day. Because that is what
America's Thanksgiving is all about not just
a family time during which we
stuff our stomachs and watch a string of
football gameson the "boob tube." JC

to go too
when he saysa bowl game is a reward for the
team for all the work the players have put in
over the season.But we would carry that a bit
further and say the band deserves the same
treatment.

If the university is to recognizethe "Goin
Band" as really a campus asset and it
certainly is cash shouldback the words. A
bowl game trip ought also to be a reward for
the band.

Very probably TV is at the bottom of this
dilemma. We suspect the TV coverage just
isn't big enoughto Invest $60,000 for a halftime
band show unlessmillions of Americans would
watch and admire and rememberTexas
Tech for. As we recall, no major TV network is
airing the Peach Bowl.

But hereagain we aremixing our "sports"
with our university "business."

If the Red Raiders aregoing to play in the
PeachBowl as a reward for their 1974 efforts,
the bandought to get to go too as a reward for
its stunning shows.

Maybe bands haven't attained "football
team status" anywhere as yet. But this
editorial is designed with the thought in mind
that "maybe they should", and particularly the
"Goin Band." - JC

fOur contemporariessay
everything they can out of the government and
our politicians aremore thanwilling to bust the
government Marshall, 111., Herald.
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Tree Litter

From time to time, when the
west wind blew, twigs and leave
from Fred Miller's poplar tree
would flutter down into a neljh-bor- 'i

back yard. Resentful, the
neighbor Anally took the matter
Into the courtroom.

"It is up to Miller to keep his
titter out of my yard," he told the
judge. "If there is no other way,
then let him cut the tree down."

But the court refused to mix in.
Noting that the tree was located
entirely on Miller's land, the
court said hecould not be blamed
for the natural process of shed-
ding.

Generally speaking,the law will
not interfere with natural growth
on private property.

Thus, another man was held
entitled to maintain four large
maple trees on his land even
though they kept a neighbor's
house in the shade. Thecourt said
his freedom to use his own prop-ert- y

outweighed the indirect an-

noyance to the neighbor.
On the otherhand, the neighbor

may have a valid complaint when
the injury he suffers Is more sub-

stantial. Thus, when branches
actually spread across the prop-
erty line, most courts give the
neighbor the right to chop them
oil at the boundary.

Furthermore, a neighborusually
has grounds for suit if a tree
threatenshis safety. Another case
involved a badly decayed elm,
standing neara back yard fence.
The next door neighbor, fearful
of an impending accident,warned
the tree's owner of the danger
to no avail.

One morning, during a storm,
a heavy bough split off and fell
across the fence, smiting the
neighbor on the shoulder. Under
thesecircumstances, the owner of
the tree was held responsible for
the neighbor's mishap.

The court said he hadno more
right to keep a dangeroustree on
his property than to keep a dan-
gerousbuilding.

A public crv!co feature of the
American Bar Association and
the StateBar of Texas.Written
by Will Bernard.

Happy Birthday
Nov. 29

Delroy Odom
Tommy Duncan
Coy Newberry, Lubbock
Joe Anderson
SusanAnderson
Larry Gene Jackson

Nov. 30
Winnie Tuffing
Tommy Bouchier
Ronald Lee Prospt
Patsy Kclley
Patricia Ann Michael
Larry Hair
CharlesBlack
RachelWilson

Dec. 1

Mclinda Sue Prcsson
Barbara Sue Parrish
Carolyn Borcn
Donna Kay Short
Merle Jenkins
KennethBarnes
Trudy Lynn Adams

Dec. 2
II. W. Schmidt
Jerry Eplcy
Joe Fleming
Jay Tol Thomas
Anne Billings
Brent Oden
Dana Hodges
Lcroy Bilberry, Dallas

Dec. 3
Mickey Kay Martin
Tom Bouchier
Curtis Steel
Patricia Hogan

Dec. 4

Tommy Head
Mike Snow

Dec. 5
StephenMason
Janice Mason
ThomasAnna Hall
J. N. Power
Cliff Clark
Pamela Owen Hall
Floyd Stanley
Mrs. Carroll Bowen, Level-lan- d

Donna Lane Ammons
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Remember

10 years --Ago
Chest drive for $10200 to get

under way; Medical Center
Foundation Is announcedhere;
Post Junior High schedulestwo
operettas; board studies ways
to cut school costs; Rodney
Calloway and Beverly Slollc
namedMr. and Mrs. Southland
High School; "Roaring Twen-

ties" Is study at meeting of
Culture Club; city basketball
league planned; Southland
huntersbring down sevendeer,
winter arrivesIn Icy chunksout

Graham way; Chrlslmas Shop
to open soon; studentswork on
five floats for Christmasparade
here; Post cage learns down
Spur In two.

15 1JearJ --Ago
Community Chest campaign

is within 91,800 of reaching
goal; ginnings here up to
13,761; White River dam board
awaiting word from FHIIA; 200

boys take part in FFA contests;
Dispatch employe, Don Am-

mons injured in auto collision;
girls win pair on Loop court;
Vivian McWhlrt celebrates 13th

birthday; Antelopecagcrs open
with win over Hale Center; Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Bratchcr an-

nounce the birth of a son,
Ronald; sweaters, pedal push-

ers and quilted skirts Included
in Jr. High wear; Drama Club
play "Cheaper by the Dozen"
viewed by 500; Gold Star Boy
and Girl arc Jerry Thuctt and
Linda Payton.

25 years 4go
Dispatch receives its first

letter to Santa from Don
Pcnncll who asks for a blue

Cotton offices
being opened

LUBBOCK - Cotton harvest
increased on the High Plains
last week, according to Paul R
Dickson, in charge of the
USDA's Cotton Classing Office
in Lubbock. "We opened the
Brownficld office last Monday
and will open Lcvclland and
Lamesa next Monday," he
added.

The USDA's Agricultural
Marketing -- Service reported
Lubbock and .Brownficjd class-
ed 20,000 "samples during the
week ending Friday, Nov. 22.
This brought the season'stotal
to 22,000. On this samedate last
year the total was 532,000,
Dickson said.

The predominant grades this
week were 51 and 52. Grade 51

accountedfor 39 per cent while
grade 52 was assignedto 17 per
cent of the cotton samples.
Forty-fou- r per cent of these
samples were reduced one
grade becauseof bark.

Prices paid to farmers for
their cottonseed ranged from
$120 to $135 per ton, Dickson
said.

From 1920 until 1947, U1L
named only one state football
champion.

'Sonf if Ptact' .

li is serirwrttfHc
VyflCfl ' The Rev. Edj(arll. Fo.

-fli- --"-"
" r f minister of the First Christian

Church, has announced the
bicycle and B B gun; over sermon title for the U a. m
9 000 bales of cotton ginned; Sunday worship will be "The
Lois Ritchie wins Song of Peace."
paid trip to National A special fllmstrlp, ''Lei's
Congress In Chicago from Sahla Keep Christmas"will be shown
Fe; city officials to give annual at the 6 p. m. worafclfi hour
holiday banquet; Post High Other services Include 9:4$ a
School basketball team will m. church school, CYF 3 p
play eight conference games m., Tuesday Bible Study, 10 a
and olhcrs; barbecuehonors m. and mid-wee-k prayer
Post Antelopes. Leon Miller service, 7:15 p. m. In church
and Billy G Taylor win talent parlor,
prize; five year service award A special fllmstrlp on "How
given Hlbbs by Southwestern Wo Got Our Christmas Carols"
Public Service; lone gnrbagc will be screened at 7:15 p. m
collector wanls cooperation Wednesday. The public is
from public Invited to attend.

WcmLcr TEXAS PRESSASSOCIATION
"

' "
THE l0ST DISPATCH

PublishedEvery Thursdayby Dispatch Publishing Company,

123 East Main. Post. Garza County. Texas793K

JIM CORNISH PmWsIw
CHARLES DIDWAY Edfor

Entered at the Post Office at Post. Texas, (of transmission
through the mails as second class matter, according to an Act of

Congress March 3: 1879.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character of any person or

personsappearing in these columns will be gladly and promptly

correctedupon being brought to the attention of th management

DISPATCH SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Garza County $5.25
Elsewhere in Texas, with StateTax $6.30
Anywhere else in U. S $6.00
Overseas to service men with APO number jg qq

Notice: All mail subscribers - First class mail only is forwarded

on any changesof address. Papers are mailed second class and
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Chicken
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Charlie Didway
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Only $12.5
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copies wanted. You'll "Wagon Wheels"

Our Persona Insurance

Service
Since 1954 has ranked first in the area.

And, in this unpredictableage, remainsas

constantas twenty years ago.

Because in our modestway,, we've passed
the test of time.

Bryan Williams and Son has become a

family tradition honored by the third
generation.

What better Thanksgiving gift could be

ours for the season!
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jKh girls traveled to
jHi.Nov 19 for three
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Post High to host UIL

The UIL meet will
be hereat Post (his
year.

This Is very for us
we an

of
in UIL

are n few
from last and

a few
that arc to this

lly
The Post

and Club met on
Nov. 19 to for the year
and new

were

vice Ann

and Kim

We arc to
a club and

such as the
Fair and the UIL

will be
held at Post this

II Clin (fin had 1(1

-(- )-

The Club
from the fool bill I

Nov. 10. The will beused
for

The in the
the in

the black :t() (i. Hay
the for the

for Hie

were

Dan and Hill

were
Gail

and
4

mie Max Paul
and

Miss and her

on the this
year. We ore sure that we will
walk with nil the first

The meet will be held 7.
The and field for

will be held In
List year our

team won the We have
the same

this year. We arc
sure that will be No. I

The meet will be held
9 with the

II. Our
team is full of

We arc very to have
such of

sincewe are the UIL
this year.

see
on

and
saw a film

"The last that
stop and

think for a
The film took in a

town that you
find June 27,
all the

and a
The get
The if a
was as a then

have corn
that year.

The film out the fact
that had

and they could see
no way of their
Are we to Will
we let our

vi

News

literary meet on April 7 Flashes
Literary

High School

exciting
because have outstanding
group students participating

different activities.
There quite winners
returning year,
quite promising prospects

going compete
year.

Redman heads
science club

IIHYAN DAVIS
High School Science

Math Tuesday
organize

elect officers.
Those elected Hicky

Redman, president;Jenny Mil-

ler, president; Mit-
chell, secretary; Bryan Davis,
reporter; Mitchell,
refreshment chairman.

looking forward
having great
sponsoring events
Science
District Meet, which

High School
year.

poirfts. Kelly
points.

Mcn's Football Ciiine
Hooslcr cleared

men's game
money

school projects.
players white

shirts defeated pluycrs
shirts G;ir.;i

made touchdown
losers. Scoring winners

Gregg Lester. Dennis
McGchcc, Coach Donnv
Windham. Hckert
Bevers.

Cheerleaders Karen
Callaway. Libby McCehee.

)Vona Mock, J;nro,yn
Courtney. Officials weream

Ellis, Courthcy,
Harmon Tommy 'Duncan.

Lcwallcn
classes hnvc already begun
diligent work events

away
place trophies.

April
track events

University Interscholastlc
League Denver
City. boys' track

event.
pretty much team
competing

they
again.
April tennis meets
occuring April tennis

prospective
champions.

proud
outstanding groups

studentsparticipating, especial-
ly hosting
meets

Students film
changing ways

Several English Govern-
ment classes called,

Lottery" week,
really made everyone

minute
place small

country might
anywhere. Every

townspeople would
gather conduct lottery.

'winner' would stoned.
people thought person
given sacrifice

they would good
crops

brought
tradition overcome

thesepeople
changing ways.

subject change?
tradition govern

lives'

i lie senior Class had nn
assembly last Thursday The
topic was selecting a style of
invitation for the up and coming
graduation The class elected to
purchase Invitations bearing a
sketch of PUS This once again
is a reminder of how fast time
flics.

-- 0-

Thc FHA had a meeting
Thursday afternoon. The guest
speaker was Wanda Stewart.
Mrs. Stewart is from Tahoka
and Is a member or the Child
Welfare Center. She gave a
very Informative and mind-stirrin- g

All the
members were by
her speech. We here on the
PaperStaff are so pleasedthat
our fellow students arc inter-
ested in such a serious topic.
And by the way, members ard
reminded to pay their dues to
Mrs. Whcntlcy os soon as
possible.

-- 0-

Tlic Grcenhand Chapter Con-
ducting Team was treated to a
special dinner last Thursday
night. Mr. Gene Thomas and
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Howard
Ixiught the team members a
steak at Jackson'sCafeteria.
We also would like to show our

to the members.
They arc Eric Howard, Bud
Jones. Ilodney Gray, Itaymie
Holly. Virgil Morris. Vicki
Gannonand Nan Hair.

-- O-

Ttie class here
at PUS is producing the annuals
for the Junior High School. The

class is still
looking for sponsors.

costs a small fee of ten
dollars. Come on businessmen
and women, show your support
for the future students of PUS
the studentsof Post Junior High
School .

WHEN A IN NEED, REMEMBER

CAPROCK PAIL & SURETY
Offering All Kinds of Bonds. Terms
GARY HOWELL Same Phone3170 and 2404
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presentation.
enlightened

appreciation

photography

photography
Sponsor-

ship

FRIEND'S

BOND
Arranged

Hv

Nov. 29

6 to 9 P.M.
Jointly Sponsoredby

Post Chamber of Commerce

Promotions Committee

and

Participating Post Merchants

Get startedearly on Christmasgift buying!
Many sale specialswill be offered for

This Three-Hou-r Evening Event

We're Thankful This Thanksgiving
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your trust and confidence. For these 13 youngsters, pictured above, who are in Mrs. Glen Norman's Kindergarten class
to First Baptist Church and have made Thanksgiving decorationsfor our bank lobby. And for all the hundreds of other
W'eyed youngsters of Postand farm and ranch area like them who will be our Americans of tomorrow.

a
NATIONAL BANK m&

Home Owned and Home Operated

Retail
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full;
BANK



WANT AD RATES
Flnt Insertion perWord . 5c
Cwisecutlve Insertions
....prword , 4C
Minimum Ad, IS Words ...75c
Brief Card of Thanks 1.23

Real Estate

FOR SALE Two bedroom
houseWith two lots, new fence.
Located In Grassland. Call
495-367-7.

4tp 11-- 7

FOR SALE: House with three
lots, at 612 South Ave. I. Call
495-249-

tfc 1

FOR SALE: Four-bedroo-

house, 116 East 14th. Dial 3135
after 6 p. m.

tfc 1

FOR SALE: To settle estate: 3

bedroom brick house, 2 baths,
central heat. One year old.
Located at 802 West 6th. Call
495-318-1.

tfc 9--5

FOR SALE: Three-bedroo-

house,buy equity, low interest,
low payments, good neighbor-
hood, fenced backyard, on
paving. Call 495-272-8 after 4 p.
m.

tfc 10-1-0

FOR SALE: Small house on
West 12th. Call 495-280-4.

tfc 4

FOR SALE: Bill's Steak House,
$15,000. Would consider lease,
$500 per month. Call 495-322-9.

tfc 10-2- 4

NEW 3 bedroom,14 bath home
in northwest Post. Central heat,
evaporative air; fully carpeted.
8 financing available. Fred
Myers, 828-655-7 Slaton Savings
& Loan.

tfc 10-1-0

ATTENDS FUNERAL
Those attending the funeral

services for Mrs. Bess Thomp-
son from out of town were Mrs.
Glenn Roof of Miami, Fla., Mr.
an'4 Mrs. L. J. Ramsey of
Rodndrock, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Kline of Lancaster, Calif., Jack
Dunn of Austin, Mr and Mrs.
John Ramsey of Austin, Mrs.
Paul Ramsey of San Antonio,
Mr. and Mrs Jo Haire of
Lubbock, and Mr and Mrs.
Bevis Hannah of Slaton.

Happy
Thanksgiving

To All!

Garza Auto

Parts

t
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Card Of Thanks

We wish to thank each and
everyone of you for your
kindness in our bereavement of
our. one, Lester Cruse.
Thanks to the Police Dept. and
a special to Jim Pippin,
the Hudmans and Larry Ham-bric-

May God bless each and
everyoneof you.

Pearl Horton and family
Henretta Cruseand family

and family

The kindness andsympathy
of neighborsand friends in our
recent will always
remain with us as a precious
memory. Our sincere thanks
and gratitude for all
comforting acts,. r

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Roof
Mr. and Mrs. JackBurress

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Haire
Mr. and Mrs. John Haire

Mr. and Mrs. Less I. Ramsey
Mrs. Winnie Tuffing

The family of Tom Williams
wishes to express their grati-
tude for all the kind deeds

them in their time of
Friends mean so much

at times like this. Continue to
remember us in your prayersin
the to come

Mrs Opal Williams
Mr. and Mrs. Mason

and sons
Mr. and Mrs. JackCoulter

and sons
Mr. and Mrs. Bowden

and family
Mr and Mrs. Joe Dowcll

and sons

Be securewMh SeriesII Bonds
Whenyou Into somemoney,
yourproblem may behow to keep
it. SeriesH Bondscould beyour
bestchoke.They'reabsolutely
secure.And you getcurrent In-

terestmailedto yourdooreverysix
months,atarateaveraging6
annuallywhenheld to 10-ye-ar

maturity.
Preserveyourcapital
Capital?That'sexactly what
newmoneyis. So, preserveit with
SeriesH Bonds.No upsand
downs.Always worthwhatyour
paid. Actually, SeriesH Bondsare
oneof thesafestwaysto keepyour
principalintact.
(Jet Income asit's earned
Steady,dependableincome.
Twice ayear.

And here'sawayto getinterests
checkseverymonth, if you'd like.
Justbuyanil Bondamonthfor six
conseoutivemonths. Thatway,
you'll havearegularIncome

m PmWm mm m

HOtOOYfc PERFECT!
most pieces

ma&er& the naval research
lab in washington, accurate
WITHIN ONfi 6CCOHD 1,700,000

MYMJU

loved

thanks

Marion Cruse

sorrow

those

shown
sorrow.

weeks

Jody

Horace

come

your

known

YEARS!

SLOW BURN! There is
euineure Ditr ur ciuai

PROOF) THAT A CARBIDE
FILAMENT BULB STILL IN

USE IN THE PlRE DEPT.,
UVERMORE.CAL, HAG BEEN

3Q
Legal Notice

SEALED HID OFFER
IIWV -- 1153-1.

Scaled bids will be received
in the StateBoardof Control, L.
B. J. StateOffice Bldg., Ill E.
17th Street.Austin, Texas until
11:00 A. M. December 10. 1974

covering the sale of friction
caps belonging to the Texas
Highway Department located in
Athens. Post and Seguin,Texas
and may be inspected by
contacting Mr. Alfred Balzenat

9 (Athens), Mr James
Dye at 495-312- 0 (Post, Mr.
Charles Johnsonat 379-375- 5

(Seguin.
Itc 5

For--
-

Rent--

FOR SALE OR RENT: Two
and three bedroom houses.
Small down payment, seven
per cent interest For info-
rmation call Mrs Alenc
Brewer. Dial 2389. tfc 7-- 7

VACANCIES for two in Twin
Cedars Nursing Home.

tfc 5

Help Wanted
LVN WANTED for five day
relief. Twin Cedar Nursing
Home. Apply in person.

tfc 10-3-1

How to
investa lumpsum

without taking
any lumps.

guaranteed.

Purchase$500to $5,000
Your bankerhaspurchaseappli-
cationsfor H Bonds.At facevalue
of $500, $1,000,and$5,000.
There'sanannualpurchaselimi-
tationof$10,000($20,000with a

r).

So why worry? Evenalittle. Be-

causewith H Bonds,you always
getbackwhatyou paid.

Plusan incomeyou cancount
on.

. stock
lnmenca.

Buy SeriesH Bonds
now averaging6 whenheld

to maturity of 10 years.

For Sale
--ftWL INS'M 0 N U M E N TS ,

since 1884 Rock of Ages,
Family Monuments Call Perry
Hunsakcr. 495-282-1 Post

tfc 4-- 4

A NATURAL COLOR portrait,
made by C. Edmund Finney of
Tahoka. a photographerwith 40

years experience In fine port-
raiture, is a gift no one elsebut
you can give. Call Audrey at
998-414- 2 tor an appointment
today. C. Edmund Finney, 1604

Main St., Tahoka, Tex.
6tc 10-2-4

BOOTS, SHOES & SADDLE
Repairs, also new and used
saddles. Garza Feed and
Supply, 122 West Main, tfc 9

FOR SALE Frigidalre washer
and dryer as is. $125. 801 West
4th.

tfc 11-- 7

FOR SALE: Cured mosquitefor
fire wood. Call collect

4tp 4

FOR SALE: 1970 Camero,
new tires, clean

interior, excellent condition.
Dial 495-213-8 after 4 p. in.

3tp 4

CLEAN rugs, like new, so easy
to do with Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shnmpoocr $1. Hudmnn
Furniture Co.

Itc 5

FOR SALE Craftsman 4 inch
drill press.$225.00. Call 495-332-8

or 106 East 4th.
4tp 5

FOR SALE: AKC registered
Boston Terrier female, $40.
Male five months old $75. Call
495-342-

2tp 5

BE gentle, be kind, to that
expensive carpet, clean it with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $1. Wacker's

Itc 5

SWUa'HXJsediSaddJos. Bob's
mF fai of

post on pM 669. Telephone
495-314-3.

tfc 7-- 6

GarageSales

FRONT PORCH SALE: Satur-
day only. Dinette set. dresser.
chest, miscellaneous. 310 West
14th.

ltp 5

FOUR FAMILY GARAGE
SALE: Friday afternoon and
all-da- y Saturday, Nov. 29-3-

includes furniture, bifold doors,
dishwasher, oven. 713 West 7th.

Up 8

GARAGE SALE: Miscellane-
ous, Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. 312 West
4th.

ltp 5

The Greeksbelieved that the
toil or Leninos cured snake-
bite.

PostLodge No. 1051
A. F. & A. M.

Rag. Metiflg on 2nd Thurs.
BILL MILLS W.M.

PAULKWES SKt.

Exterior Latex
House Paint

$7.49 gal.

Interior Latex
Wall Paint

$6.49 gal.
Exterior Oil Base

House Paint

$7.98 gal.
Theseare regular

prices!
Buy It Anytimel

119 N. Ave. H

CARE trying
to save dying
DALLAS - Moving lo offset

developing famine in Bangla
desh. CARE today authorized
the purchase of 1.000 tons of

wheat lo bo used In Immediate
feeding programs In mother-chil-

feeding ccnlcrs The
International feeding and deve-

lopment agency said that an
additional 3.700 tons of rolled
oats were being programmed
into CARE by UNICEF for
Immediate use In the emergen-

cy.
"Starvation In Bangladesh

deepensby the hour." FrankL

Goffio, executive director of
CARE, said. "As always in
such casesthe very old and the
very young ore dying in large
numbers. Unless immediate
action Is taken an enormous
human tragedy is in the
making." Goffio said the 1,000

tons of wheat was valued at
$300,000 and the purchasewould
place a heavy strainon CARE's
resources in view of the
growing need for similar
emergency programs in other
parts of the world.

"We must save every single
human being that we can in
Bangladesh," Goffio said.
"CARE, as always, must do
everything that contributions
permit. Our staff in Bangladesh
has had long experience in
feeding millions."

CARE has had programs In

Bangladeshsince 1961. Contri-
butions may be sent to
BANGLADESH FAMINE
FUND. CARE. Inc.. 109 N

Akard, Dallas, Texas75201

Smith County is a blackberry
center of Texas

QftaaftHBiBKL;

Fresh Barbecue

Fruit
SWAN

17 0Z. CANS

BALDRIDGE, 8 OZ. PKG.

Stuffing

BELL'S, 8 0Z.

SOUR

CREAM

2890

RUSSET. 10 LB. BAG

Potatoes
EAST MM LB.

STALK, PASCAL

Celery
DRY. POUND

STATE CAPITAL Til. i

Mvm

by

Bud-

get Board heard
that Md
cost of Khool fl 4

mula are fat eaif
up an $1.4 WMkm

LL Gov. Bill Hobby aald

talk of tax euU ia
until the boH
ita

next month.
LBB aides echoed earlier

words of caution that
all the fat in

sight would mean a record
tax bill of $1.5 billion In 1177.

They also tktt
state

have mere
than $1.7 billion In

revenue
for the fiscal

That Is 80.3 per cent
over the carrent level and
$300 million more than the

at the end
of the next

Cost of the
school finance formula

goal of the 175
waa

at from $570 million to $873
million during 1978-7-7.

LBB It ha
$3C2 million In gen-

eral revenue for
the More
will have their

and
acted on 9.

The Mental Health and
Mental

would receive under
Board $66.4

million In revenue
an Increaseof $227.3 million,
but far short of the $913.6
million

of the
budget board will go to the

when It convenes
next to write tho
1976-7-7 act
and other biennial

WIDE OPEN
For the 33rd

COOKED

Call for Meat Cuts on Orders

WHITE

TEXAS BO,

LARGE

FRESH BUNCH

Siddfqhfr Font

tltir
Lyndell Williams

AUSTIN-LeMt- fT8

wKatatf
FNHMnf demnda

revision
anticipated

surplus.

"pre"-tare- "
eeea-plet- ea

tpendlns recom-

mendations

spend-

ing surplna

calculated
government agenclea

already requested
Increased

general appropria-
tions coming
period.

anticipatedsurplus
biennlum.
overhauling

priority
Legislature estimated

figured recom-

mended
Increases

agencies. agencies
appropria-

tions requests reviewed
December

Retardation Depart-
ment

recommendations
general

requested.
Recommendations

legislature
January

appropriations
perform

lawmaking assignments.
ALLOWABLE

consecutive

jMBkSiBmBw'3ai

DAILY!
CHICKEN, BEEF, PORK, SAUSAGE

Special Special

Mix

Cocktail

289C
390

BELL'S, 8 0Z.

CHIP &

DIP

2890
GOLDEN FRUIT

Bananas
lb. 12ft

790

250

Sweet Potatoes 150

Yellow Onions 100

Green Onions 1Q(

s4m enVed 1H per emt
fidtfaLadM'

ky yMweiiL Thk te a aH fct
dtcrtMif ? tl2 barrels,

dMrrt yWCAaWeWtt efltt for

a subeUntlal tnereaas, and
anotherdecreasedIts nomlna- -

LIQUOR BOARD HEADqurra o. n. --Newt"
MtHKpkrer retigned under
fire m admlnlalraterof the
AleeneWe Beverage Cemmls- -

Hired in IMS in a general
eteamp neve, Humphrey
said hewaa riUiBg because
a seeendmember of the three-ma- n

ABC had asked htm to

R. L. TherrtM Jr. of Dal-
las had been after Humph-
rey's aealp siwee last May.
Joe Barkett of Kerrvllle last
week came ever to Them-ten-'s

point of view.

Tahoka paper
skips gamestory
The Lynn County News, the

Tahoka weekly newspaper,was
published Thursdaycompletely
mum about Post's 41 to o
victory over Tahoka'sBulldogs
in the final gameof the season
for both schools the previous
Friday night.

There was no explanation
given why a game story was
not carried In the paper.

There were three pictures on
the front pageof the crowning
of the Tahoka band sweetheart
at the game and it does say
Sheri Brooks was crowned at
the Tahoka-Pos-t game Friday
night.

But that's all. No score, no
nothing else . . .

DECKER'S SMOKED

Picnics lb.
LOIN CUT, POUND

VII W

51

nn...
rftTNC

DM

Inn,- -)

hDl
run

WinchtsHr

$3.f

ret

119 J

Pork Roast
KRAFT'S PHILADELPHIA, 3 0Z.

Cream Cheese

ll

-
e

J i

...
.

1 M

N

Now We Reded

Gold Bond Star

on groceriesor

item in the store!

GIH5 hu:
COLD

Mr" FREE

BORDEN'S

ORANGE

JUICE

JAR,.,
QUART 490

PAN

Swbcif

Alpine

American

IU.C0II

BORDEN'S,!

WHIPPI

CREAI

281

BORDEN'S, 12 01

Cottage W

BORDEN'S, HALF 6AIL0N

Buttermilk
SWKHMC, 15 02. HQ.

Hydrox Cookies
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HOLIDAY OAU A HO UTS
Fluid Is the fashion keynote

for (his holiday season. Soft,
frilly feminine designs enhance
the outlook In fashion.

COLORS. Neutrals and soft
pastel tonesof peach,mint and
11100 In metallic atrlnn. n" " " '(WO Utl
strong color background en-
lighten the scene. Pigment
white is strong for holiday.
Sexy black stands alone as a
color endorsed by all as
dramatic, and
fashion right. Bright red and
omber coloring provide a new
exciting feature.

Soft uncon-structc- d

fluid fashions arc
meant to float over the body In
clingy fabrics. Long skirts In
geometric designs and plaids
wrapped in a side fashion, are
topped with soft drapy blouses
featuring frilly lace collars and
cuffs. Simple dresseswrapped
or two piece with full or caped
sleevesand plunging necklines
are made in soft draping lines.
Sweater knits used as a
coordinating cardigan or coat
trimmed In fur work together to
make the holiday scene. Pants
take a back scat to skirts. They
are only seen in the pajama
look-loos- e fitting two piece
pants and tunic for those who
want to stick to pants.

FABRICS AND DESIGNS.
Holiday season looks merry
with prints of all kinds
featuring a hint of silver glitter.
Pointlllistic designs in soft
whites, floral prints in chiffon
and georgettes and frilly
chiffons are shown in dressy
blousesto be worn with velvet,
small print jacquard and wool
plaid long skirts. Qiana warp
knits and Nycsta jerseyprovide
a slinky holiday look for soft

nw.Jfcftev crfonff t?wje
and satins neeif a bit' of cma
care in cutting and sewing.
Some tend to be creepy and
crawly on the cutting table and
difficult to handle for home
sewers. Use sharp pins and
scissors as well as a sharp

l!nN.L I sewln8 needle to prevent
I sna88ln8-- Tissue paper placed
I betweenthe mnrhlnn nnri

may prevent puckering of
seams.

NK BUTTERFIELD
Ootometrist

AT5: 1:30 to 5:30 P.M. W
filur. . . ...... H

IIJUTO a:3Q f.M.

TiernJrc

GAWTHON
Assistant Extension

sophisticated

SILHOUETTES.

'ISDdlCn

Ph. 495-368- 7

afttreti see
your doctor,

bring your
prescription to

to our many
.

Friends

ThJi

Tianksifj
"II IUI irt I . . I I..... ,vU, vmnrHHi Mirrn9

i lJ y,tr W 1" y

T, 1. & louseO0AM
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?oRn?CrZ!fC,,0N? SUSC-ANN- - Pauline Mathls,
Peggy Powers areshown above In

the new training program for cardiopulmonary
resuscitationheld at Garza Memorial Hospital last
week.Two of them are using the CPR method on thedummy, Resuscl-Ann-e.

Cedars
If

'ttrtona ome

lews

Uy NELL MATHEWS
We did not have services at

the home on Wednesday be-
causethe staff attendedfuneral
services for Mrs. Collier.

Church services Nov. 17 were
held by the Faith Lutheran
Church and Rev. George
Aschcr brought the message.

Brother Bob Conncll will hold
the Nov. 20 service and the
First Baptist Church will be In
charge Nov. 24.

We have had two new
windows DUt in front bedrooms
Thereare changesmade all the
time and you are welcome to
come by and visit with us at
any time.

We extend our sympathy to
the family of Mrs. Bess
Thompson. While she was only
with us for a short time, she
was a blessing to each and
everyonewho knew her.

We have had birthdays
around here all month. Those
celebrating were Mrs. Cora
Inklebarger, Loucille Lobban,
Clara Rolan and Shirley Wise.

Danny Guthrie and his band
played for the folks Saturday,
Nov. 23.

S November.'M'fs Thanksgiving
fin we hrro itttttifcSlwHii'iurtafo-- .

'all.a Happy Thanksgiving,
n visitors this past

week were SadieMcNabb Maas
of Harllngen, Tex., Mrs. Juan-it-a

Irons of Slaton, Mrs. Ray
Brown of Pasedcna,Tex., Myrl
Mathis, JoyceEdwards, Lucile
Walker, and Virginia Terry of
Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs.
Vachel Anderson of Irving.

Dinner by

candlelight
Members of XI Delta Rho

chapter of Beta Sigma Phi
sorority and their husbands
enjoyed a spaghetti supper
Saturday night, Nov. 16, at the
Women'sClub House.

Tables for four were set In
the dining room, which was
decorated with candlelight and
a fall arrangement on the
dining table. The meal was
served by buffet.

Attending the social were:
Mr. andMrs. Jimmy Bartlett,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fielder, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Price, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Kennedy, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Linn, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Morris, Mr. and Mrs.
Burncy Francis, Mrs. Bcrnice
Eubank, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Lowe, Mr. and Mrs. PeteSmith
and Mr and Mrs. Bob Lemon.

The social committee hosted
the evening.

i
fj Iff fiimMMmfcf

MH1320lVmm r--

. .A K A.mrwyiiur
Y9" loved omt

"wy will b 4my of tnw Mubfiw for you.

New training
program begun

A training program for
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation
was held Nov. 19 at the Garza
Memorial Hospital with Mrs.
Anne Tubbs and Knthl Rankin
demonstrating the CPR method
on the Rcsusci-Annc- .

Thoseattending were Pauline
Mathis, Sue Carpenter, Terry
Morton, Llna Walker, Bessie
Strawn, Tonl Brltnell, Diane
Burch, Peggy Powers, Pattl
Allison and Elaine Glndorf.

NEWEST ON-THE--

FASHIONS SAVE

ENERGY

A super-charge- d collection
of new, energy-savin-g fash-ton- s

for women-on-the-g- o was
introduced recently, following
the Federal Energy Offico'a
request that women adopt
cold water detergentlaunder-
ing to save energy in the
home.

AMMMM

D.D. Domlnlck's
evening gown in

nylon.

Cold water washable "dress"
actually is TrissI

Ntw dftwitrtng ptnts, bn
dnu nd thlrt JUt by
Cwol Horn.

CUrvk Rutfin's of bUck
and tthlw stripad Oacron.

All-Americ-
an turkey

COLLEGE STATION - This
Jwst may be the year of the
turkey.

Although the turkey roamed
over Texas and Mexico long
before Columbus came to our
shores, the bird is
looking Its best this year.
Turkeys are plentiful, and, to
top it off the price Is right. Of
course, at any price, turkey is
an excellent value, nutrition-wis-

But now turkeys are a
double value, according to two
poultry specialists with the
Texas Agricultural Extension
Service.

"Nutrition Is presently the
name of the game and turkey

Style show
presentedto
Culture Club
A style show was enjoyed by

the Woman'sCulture Club when
it met at the Woman's Club
House,Wednesday,Nov. 13 at 3
p. m.

Margie Wilson of Rafertl's
presentedan attractivearray of
pantsuits, dresses,formats and
lingerie for the holiday season.

Mrs. W. M. Klrkpatrlck
displayed some of her jewelry
and gave the history of each
piece.

Fall flowers decorated the
rooms where groups of four
were seated at tables and
refreshments served creating a
holiday atmosphere.

Those modeling were Mmcs.
I. L. Duckworth, R. L. Marks,
Bob Dickson, R. L. Mock,
Bobby Waters, Jerry Thuctt,
Patsy Craig and Sharron
Morris.

To complete themeeting Mrs.
D. C. Williams, president held a
brief business meeting and it
was voted to join the Amity
Study Club In having a bake
sale Saturday, Nov. 23 at
Collier's Drug .Store.

The next club meeting will be
Dec. 9th in the homeof Mrs. M.
J. Molouf with Mrs. W. M.
Kirkpatrlck assisting in

wins this game hMk down,"
contend Dr. Duvld B. Me! lor
and Dr. Wlllaim 0. Cawley.
"Turkey Is Mfhett In protein
and lowest In fate of all our
common meats, It Is lo a
meat that is Mfh in rhWlavm
and niacin two of the mere
Inportant 1 vitamins,"

Turkey l a common fare for
holiday meals but really
deserves more use by most
families on a year-roun-d basis,
say the two poultry specialists.
Sixe should not be a deterrent,
as the raw frozen turkey may
be divided, wrapped and
refrozen for delicious meals. A
publication, "Freezing Poultry
for Home Use," provides
helpful hints and Is available
from any county Extension
office.

"Turkey also works well
when the cooked meat is
refroceh for later use," note the
Texas A AM University System

Kennedyshonored
Golden anniversary

Double

S&H Green Stamps
With Every Purchase

During Post's
mrmmmtitr r;.MtihirMtgfr7 irragm r

Friday Night, Nov. 29
6 to 9 p.m. a- t-

Cooked Foods

Mr. and Mrs, L. P. Kennedy
Jr., were honoredwith a Golden
Anniversary Nov. 17,
from 2 til S p. m. in the
Community Room with their
daughters and families as
hostesses.Mr. and Mrs. J, L.
Hedrick and family of Uvalde,
Mrs. Betty Young and family of
San Angelo and Mr, and Mrs.
Floyd Payne and family of
Snyder.

Honored guests was Mrs. B.
W. Kennedy, mother of Mr.
Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy were
married in Sweetwater on

9, 1924 and have
lived in Garza County for 50
years,

Approximately 150 guests
were by Mrs. Elton
Nance from a table decorated
with greenery and a covey of
quail.

Cakes were served from a
table covered with raw silk and
linen, gold steer heads and

Fresh Daily

419

We will be open

this

your

tarbcu4Chickens
iarfctcutd Spart Ribs

arlMciMil ftf
Hot Linfcs-M- IM Links Ctrn Dfs

GermanSausan Bwrrltts

Tf fast (T.) Dfsfich Thursday, w. 21, 1S74 tm i

looks this year
specialists. "Some families
serve turkey for an evening or
Sunday dinner and thendebone
and freeze the remaining
turkey for later use saving
Just enoufh for cold turkey a
day or so later."

No matter how you cut It,
turkey is usually one of the
betterprotein values. Have you
ever compared the foods you
buy on the cost of the protein
they are supplying to your
menu? Just use the protein
content andprice per pound for
any food. Your county Exten-
sion agenthas this Information
for several foods and can assist
you in calculating you own cost
of protein If foods.

Turkey meat Is naturally low
in fat. Onewould expect to find
125-15- 0 calorics in a serving. Of
course, If the serving were just
white meat, It would be less,
Self-bastin-g turkeys are a little
higher in calories due to the

horses on cloth and an
arrangement of fall flowers,
and the coffee and punch were
servedfrom a table featuring a
centerpiece sent from their
granddaughter, Debbie Young
of San Francisco, Calif. Mmes,
Punk Peel, Bill McBrlde, Jack
Kennedy and James Kennedy
served the guests.

n guests were re-
gistered from Borger, Snyder,
Sundown, Lorraine, Lockney,

Ralls, Dickens, Spur,
Slaton, O'Donnell, Rotan, Kerr-vill- e,

Mansfield and
N. M.

L P.

on

Sunday,

November

registered

for

Floydada,

Lovlngton,

Ext Main

added basting sauce. But trf
calorie count is still low wheir
compared with chestnut and
sausagestuffing or gravy made
from pan drippings.

"One of the biggest secretsm
roasting turkey is keeping the
meat moist," contendMellcr
and Cawley. "Since the Wrds J

are so young when processed
for market,, the naturally
low-calor- meat has really J:

little fat. Keeping this meal3
moist requiresmore care than
for nifcat having more fat. you
can conserve moisture by
covering the bird in a roasting
pan, placing It in a special"
plastic bag, or 'tenting it with
foil and cooking at 325 degrees
F. The turkey is cookedwhen a
meat thermometer placed in ..

the center of the thickest
portion of meat registers 180
degreesF." i

Any time Is turkey time. Plan .1

now to make this double-valu-e t

Order Now for Christmas

BOXED STATIONERY

Distinctive Bifold Size .

White Rippletone Finish

Includes: 125 Sheets
100 Envelopes

ATTRACTIVELY PRINTED

Only
Pl

Order Today at
THE POST

Give Us Printing Time Before
Christmas

Mail Orders Accepted
Add 50c Postageand Don't Delay

meat a part of your menu each
week. . -

I

Courthouse group ,

has turkey dinner "

County officials, employees '
and their husbands and wives I

enjoyed a Thanksgiving meal 4

Monday In the district court--

room. Turkey and dressing and
all the traditional dishes were
served to approximately CO

people. ; -

Special guests included 3

Georgeilansard, district judge 4
from La mesa, Travis Graham. 'J

district court reporter,and Jop d
Smith, district attorney of '!
Seminole. u

Garza County was createdj
from Bexar District, 1876; v
organized in 1907.

f

tr.

a
ij

M

.1

a

us Tax

Wd 415 MM

A Happy Thanksgiving
to all our customersand friends!

Remember

throughout

traditional holiday

shopping

convenience.

AMAAMMMMAMMAfMMMtjMWMISWaMMMAMMMMw

best

$10.50

DISPATCH

Watch

For Our Big Selection

of

ChristmasTrees

Arriving Soon!

ALLSUP
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?3 listed on Post High

School 9-we-
ek honor roll

Ntncty-lhre-c Post High School
students were listed on the high
school honor rolls for the first
nine weeksas announcedtoday
bv; Principal JamesPollard

ITwenty-on- e of these were on
thy all-- honor roll and the
otfer 72 on the A-- B honor roll

JThosc hiaking all A's were
Pajricia Bilberry. Nancy Clary.
Amy Cowdrey. Danna Giddens,
E$c Howard. Peggy Jackson,
Slfaron Johnson,Cindy Klrkpat-rik- .

Kent Kirkpalrick. Gloria
Martinez, Jessie Martinez.
Nancy McCowen, Kim Mitchell,
David Morrow. Roxie Owen,
Patti Parrlsh, Dana Pool,
pjftricia Posey, Dan Sawyers,
Tiana Shiver and Jodine Tipton.

Those on the A-- B honor roll
Include:

hlrley Allen, Donna Am-

nions, Marsha Arhelger, Randy
Babbs, Shelby Barley, Shcrri
Bishop, Ronald Booth, Sandra
Bostick, Sandy Bollard, Jack
BUrkctt, Pam Carpenter, Lorri
Cffapman, Juliana Compton,
Clfristy Conner, Kent Craig;

licky Cross, Carol Davis,
Btjid Davis, Bryan Davis,
Chjristy Davis, Tina Dodson,
Garland Dudley, Kyle Durcn,
JackieGrcathouse,Lcsa Haley,
Jim Hays, DeneceHiggins, Wes
Morton, and Hope Johnson;

Grayling Johnson, Jerry
Johnson. Bud Jones, Donna
Jojey, Genctta Kennedy, Karla
Kennedy, Jay Kennedy, Mark
Kirkpatrick, Kim Lott. Bobby
Macy, Tina McAlistcr, Tracy
McAlister, DennisMcDonald,
Janice McDonald, Jana e.

Jennifer Miller, and
Kelly Mitchell.

Melinda Nelson, Ricky Nel

tempted wnen
medical affliction."

joy?"
tell

lifetime."
"Comfort?"

tribute Mrs.
Jricnd being shared

family.

J

Mary Ann Norman. Karla
Peppers. Edward Price. Patri-
cia Raymundo, Nancy Reno,
Perry Rogers. Isela Rosas,
Steve Shedd. Mike: Shepherd.
Brad Shepherd. Troy Simpson
and Terry Smith;

Jimmy Stanaford, Linda
Steel, Rodney Teaff. Kelvin
Thomas, Mike Waldrip, Bruce
Waldrip, Steve White, Andy
Williams. Lisa Wood. Chris

Debbie Wyatt and Sherl
York

Library Bookshelf

"How Make Amulets.
Charms nnd Talismans"
another the new non-fictio- n

books. It by Lippman. Others

are 'Widow" by Calnc and
Owls" by Angcll.

New fiction acquisitions In-

clude "The Last Dogfight"
"Spreading Fires" by

Knowles. "Centennial" by

Michner which Is now the
nation's I fiction best seller,

and "The Black House" by
Theroux

In Morocco, a is placed
under the pillow of a tick
man to keep the demonsfrom
gettinghim.

she was stncKenea wttn a
1 ' "

' '
she spread throughout her

Thompsonwas written by a
with her many friends by

Chairwoman of the Angels
"I'm sorry that position is filled however, we have

other openings.Would you care to apply?"
"When was It filled?"

. "It was filled today. You see He had His eye on the
'winning candidate for quite sometime."

"We've had thousands ofapplicants. The position was
ifilled by our first choice. She went to work today and
already things are taking on a new look up here."

"The lady who got the job came with so many
recommendations, it took a room to hold them all."

"She practiced all her life at being an angel. Never did
shefaulter."

. "She was tempted over and over again. Her husband
iwas taken from her when their love was still new. Shewas
yeft with a child to raise."

"brie was
terrible

"I can't you the joy

son.

Wyatt.

I "Oh yes, she inspired clergy, laymen, friends, children,
(everyone."

"Love?"
I "She returnedmore than shereceived, everywhere.
iWhen she could no longer go she gave it from her
iwneelchair, then her'Bed."
f "Faith'"
t "Yes, she was one of those who could move
mountains."
i "A friend?"

"Yes, she hadmany In fact it was her best friend who
selectedher to fill this position. Chairwoman, Head All

&ngels . . BessRamsey Thompson.

(This to Bess
and is

inembcrs of her

.".'

to
is

of

is

No.

knife

.

of

COMPLETES RECRUIT
TRAINING Navy Sea
man Apprentice Stephen
G. Shankles, son of Mrs.
Christine V. Shankles of
Southland, has been grad-
uated from recruit train-
ing at the Orlando, Fla.,
Naval Training Center
and Is next scheduled to
report to Radioman
School In San Diego.

Enrolling for
winter quarter

SWEETWATER - Enroll
ment for the Winter Quarter for
the Rolling Plains Campus of
Texas State Technical Institute
is currently in process at the
Sweetwater based school. Ac-

cording officials,
enrollment which began Thurs-
day. Nov. 21. will continue
through Wednesday,Dec. II.
Anyone registering after Wed-

nesday, Nov. 27, at 5 p. m., will
be charged a late registration
fee.

Programsthat arc open for
admission at this time include:
Auto Body Repairman, Automo-
tive Mechanics. Building Con-

struction Craftsman, Combina-
tion Welding, Drafting, Live-
stock and Ranch Operations,
and Technical Secretary.Stu-

dents may enter Radio and
Television Servicing on advance
placement, and if a minimum
of t2 students enroll, a new
section in Air Conditioning and
Refrigeration will open. Both
Vocational Nursing and Dental
Assistant will not open for
admission during the Winter
Quarter.

During the Winter Quarter,
students will observe the
traditional Thursday and--

fnaay, noiaayoretaK,
ThankSgivfng.andtheywilUbWfron
out December .rmtimmH
to January2 for the Christmas
break. The quarter will end
during the third week of
February. 1975. at which time
students will observe a one
week spring break before
registering for the Spring
Quarter.

Schoolofficials continued that
limited dormitory space is
available. Anyone seeking furt-

her information should call the
campus at or make
an on-sit- e visit the campus
located midway betweenSwee-
twater and Roscoc. adjacent to
the Sweetwater Municipal Air-

port. Campus offices arc open
daily. Monday through Friday,

8 a. m. to 5 p. m., for
anyone seeking further

I this Is my favorite time of year. We haveso
many things to be thankful for that to name them would
take a whole

First, we want to thank you, our customers, for
letting us serve through the year with coffee, ice
cream and medicine.It's a real privilege to have people
like you to serve, and work a pleasure.

Second, I'd like to thank the people that have
worked for me through this year and past. I've
always been real fortunate to have some of the nicest
people I know to help us serve the public. It's great to
work with people who fight each other. We all
work together, and this is a blessing.

I'dvllke to thank friends for coming in and sharing
your day with So many of you really help with a
hello, or a or "How are you getting along."

I'd like to thank the pastors In our community for
ministering to our needsthrough the love of our Savior,
Jesus

I'd like to thank my family for overlooking my
shortcomings,and loving me when I'm tired, grlpy and
discourageU v

It's I great life. Happy ThanksgivingI

BOB COLLIER

WIIAT TO
COTTON IN 1971

Everyone associated with
cotton from producer to the
spinner is well aware of the
depressedmarket and decreas-

ed demand for cotton over the
past year Economist and
marketing specialist list several
factors that have either a
or Indirect effect on demandfor
our cotton

A large portion of the
decreased demand can be
attributed to high Inflationary
trends and Interest cost. Some
of the effects on cotton Industry
are listed below

I Mills have a large
inventory of cotton yarn and
fabric which has weakenedthe
price.

2. Mills are trying to reduce
raw cotton inventories due to
high interest ratesand carrying
charges. So only small lots of
cotton are being purchased to
meet Immediate spinning
needs,Cotton merchantsare
also holding their inventory
down becauseof high interest
rates.

From a worldwide standpoint,
several factors listed below
have an Important influence on
current cotton prices.

1. Foreign countries have a
larger than normal carryover
stock at the beginning of the
1974 crop year.

2. Foregin mills arc facing
decreasedsalessimilar to U. S.

mills. This has resulted in
recent production cut-bac- and
temporary mill closings.

3. Worldwide energy prob-
lems, inflation and higher
prices are more serious over-

seasthan in U. S. which results
in higher transportation rates
and overall cost.

4. Cotton production outside
the U. S. for 1974 is up slightly,
while production is down in the
U. S. and Texas. Net results is
a decreasedemand for our
cotton overseas.

From the abovecomments, it
would appear that the consum-
er has stopped buying apparel
and cotton goods, but this is not
true. Although consumerspend-
ing has slowed due to increas-
ing unemploymentnnd infla-
tion, cotton apparel is still very
popular.

Since inventories arc being
reduced due to high interest

'
. .1ior -- ost throughout the pipeline

1 stores to cotton
of school from 2(1 mi,n. nnrrh.nw

at

from

guess

page.

you

you make

years

don't

me.
smile,

Christ.

IIAPPKNKD

direct

by consumers will ultimately
increase demand for cotton
Once the pipeline has dried up,
cotton prices should strengthen
again for the Texas cotton
producer.

AGKONOMIC FACTORS TO
CONSIDKR IN SKI.KCTINC.

AI.TF.RNATIVK CROPS
TO COTTON

Farmershave some difficult
decisions to make regarding
choice of crops that offer the
best profit potential in 1975.
Many farmerswill be deciding
on acreage cut-bac- k on some
crops while increasing others.
For those farmers that have
grain sorghum or other crops
contracted at a profitable price,
the decision will be less
difficult. However, I feel
farmers should be made aware
of several agronomic factors in
planning their farming opera-
tions next year. Below are
listed somepoints to consider in
choosing betweencotton and
grain sorghum

t In some areasof the state,
cotton at 40 cents per pound,
can compete favorably with 5

PAY BILLS
To Enjoy Continued

CREDIT
The credit bureau'smess

age to the consumer Is
simple Pay promptly Spell
ing It out clearly never let
an account go past due
without payment or Immed
iatecontact with the creditor

Never allow an account to
become an item charged off
to profit and loss. This means
that the merchanthat given
up hopes of collecting and
has changed your account
from an asset to an expense
item The Item Is automati-
cally recorded In the files of
the credit bureau. There it
cannot be changed or altered
unlesssubsequent dealings
with the samefirm results In
a better record

Never allow rn account to
be lilted li the collection
department li the credit
bureau Paymentsin full will
result In better credit re-
ports, but the Item must
remain on file for many
yearsto coma - perhapsfor
the rest of your life

Your credit record It a
picture of your characterand
hat been found to be an
extremely accurateguide to
your future actions. Darticul
arly pertaining lo whether
you will pay future contracts
anq debts.

Keep your picture brluht
and shining and enjoy all the
conveniencesof the machine
age You can cut off the
advantagesof credit buying
by disregardingor Ignoring
warnings of your merchant
friend

Retail Merchants
Cr4it Ivruu

OK I'OKT

centscwt. grain sorghum
2 Generally, grain sorghum

will require higher fcrtllUcr
rates than cotton. At present
fertilizer costs, this becomesan
important cost Input.

3. Cotton allows the use of

Trcflan and other preplant
herbicides.This fact should not

be overlookedon farms with a

seriousweedproblem, especial-

ly grassy weed. Serious John-songra-

and other grass
problemcan often be attributed
to continuous grain sorghum
production.

4. Major acreage shift to

grain sorghum at the expense
of cotton could cause grain
prices to weaken while the
price of cotton strengthen In

1975
5. Cotton Is more drought

tolerant than grain sorghum
and can better utilize deep
moisture which will be ade-

quate across the state In 1975.

This is especially important in

dryland production areasof
West Texas.

The above Information Is

given to better assist farmersIn

making production decisions
and not to discourage grain
sorghum production. It should
be emphasized that cotton
insectproblems and the easeof
harvesting and handling grain
sorghummakes it an attractive
crop In many areas.

Dispatch classifieds work
while you sleep.

Correct 5ecfs'
Announcements

Printing In IGood Form

Quality print-in- g

at reason-
able prices. In-

vitations, social
notes.

Dispatch
JobPrinting

Cat) Don Ammons
at 2816

Green Onfens r
Radishes

2 bunches25c

10 Lb. 79c
Urie StaMt

19c

it

If
Juit on unit lor hatting nd cooling your
horn?Surtl Tht tltctrlc ht pumpdo both

ntl it'i mot than 100 iff icitnt at tht point

of uta Tht heat pump uttt tht warmth truth
always prtttnt in tht aturHand

to providt an atmotphtrt intldt
your homtthat't comtortabltand cltan.

in the
the heat pump tquttttt ever prevent
from tht outiidt air and convert! it
heat in your horn

..y

"In every thing give thanks; for this Is the
will of God In Christ Jesus concerning you." I

Thessalonians5:18

In Richardson's American School Reader
printed in 1810 we have the following account
written by Benjamin Franklin.

"There is a tradition that in the planting of
New England, the first settlersmet with many
difficulties and hardships, as Is generally the
casewhen civilized peopleattempt to establish
themselves In a wilderness country. Being
piously disposed, they sought relief from
Heaven by laying their wants and distresses
before the Lord, in frequent set days of fasting
and prayer. Constant meditation and discourse
on thesesubjects kept their minds gloomy and
discontented.

At length, when It was proposed in the
Assembly to proclaim another fast, a farmer of
plain sense arose and remarked that the

they had suffered, and
concerning which they had so often wearied
heavenwith their complaints, were not so great
as they might have expected, and were
diminishing every day, as the Colony
strengthened;as the earth began to rewardtheir labor and to furnish liberally for their

Attend the

Corner

Potatoes

celery

Sweet Potatoes
.....15c

winfep...

Inconveniences

Your
Nelson & Son Garage

510 N. Broadway Ph.
-- AIL KINDS Of AUTOMOTIVE KrAttS-ELW- 000

& WCKY NCISON

Post InsuranceAgency
HAROLD LUCAS

122 E- - Wain Ph. 4952894
"INSURE TODAY -- K SCCIME TOMORROW?

110 S. Broadway Ph 495,2010
"We FurnishYour Home Irom Plans lo Paint"
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& Market

xmmc, w, cans

Crinbtrry Sauce
wfWBffjfPc, IS vZa CAfiS

Green Beans .
SHUume, 17 oz. cms

tltctrieity

English Peas

Hot To

Hoi Links - Chicken

Pork Ribs -

s

outiklt ttmptf

warmth
to coiy

2

2

in thesuroroep...
tht heatpump remove! heat(torn ow hom I

turm It into cool, clean airandrtorculaatiH

dehumidifying all at tht him time. Fa I
detail! on.tht.heatpump mdilmM

aliied heating mrvey io youtownhomj.t

uttnnweeKi

The Future Is Elecliil

THANKSGIVING
By Glenn Reece

495.2526

substance;and above all. that they were

In Ihn full Antrwmpnt of liberty, civil!

rellalous. He therefore thought that it wot

more becoming the gratitude they ow

Divine Belna. If. Instead of a fast, theys

proclaim a Thanksgiving. His advice

taken,and from that day to this mey w

every year, observed circumstances of

felicity sufficient to employment

Thanksaivlna Dav which Is, there

constantlyorderedand religiously obsenj

n.nrt oe nnt vwant iis to be cofitin

and trialdwelling upon our
rather to be meditating upon our dim.

Thanksgiving Is one of the

blossoms In the gardenof Christian living-

recognize that Ingratitude is a grieve -

the sight of heaven.

If our wardsof complaintand bitted

i A a nnn5 de
me past year were pwu lf

iti.Hp. how truly

would we appear?At this special .

year, let us rememberthe words of tnej
"county your many blessings, name
t ! .... nnu h esslngs.sK

God hath done."

Church of Choice Sundo)

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

Grocery

Bar-B-Q-ue

Reversible...

George R. Brown

Lubbock Hwy.

1 "T

fori

fori

furnish

sorrows

E. R. MutaiAw

-- OH. OfEMTOt-S-

Postex Plant

,A Unll of Burlington Industry

"
tRRSTANWNG St""



Its time to count
our many blessings
Thanksgiving time gatherwith friends loved time with

families church there join neighbors giving thanks gratefully, prayerfully
many blessings. May great joys Thanksgiving yours.

WeLmMajnkM omcustomersand friend
1

Howell's- New Used Cars

Harmon's Hamburger

V Post Insurance Agency

; Jhe Prescription Shop

Rocker Well Service

Camp-Tex- aco Wsle.

White Auto Store

The Post Dispatch

,f.
111 inn ii in ii mini wmw w m

. . . . . . . . .

Caprock Liquor Store

McCowen's Texaco 2 & 3

Horton's Automotive Service

Cox Lumber

Mayor Giles McCrary

Phillips Quick Service

Gateway Motel
1

Caylor's Shell Service --

B&B Liquor Store " '

Gibson's Discount Center'1
Harold Lucas Motors

George Brown

County Judge Giles Dalby

Postex Plant

Gene'sCoffee Shop

Dodson's

Drover House Restaurant

Pinkie's Post Store '

Williams Equipment

Wacker's

Dwayne Capps' Gulf

H&M Const. & Dirt Contr.

Higginbotham-Bartlet- t

Hudman'sTexaco Service

Jackson Bros. Meat Packers

Lavelle Shop

Long's Exxon Service
.

Maurine's Flqwer Shopu .

Neff Equipment
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Lope cagers

easyvictory
Coach John Alexander's Post

Antelope cogens opened their
1074-7-8 season Friday night at
Spur with an easy 46 to 34

victory In which they hold the
Bulldogs to five points In the
entire first half on their home
floor and shut them out in
the scecondperiod.

Conch Alexander expressed
himself as "real ploased" with

lopesand
ploy Idalou
Uoth the Post Antelopes and

the Post Does will be in their

Lamesa arts and
craft sale Dec. 6-- 8

LAMESA The Lamesa
Lions Club is sponsoring an
Arts and Craft Sale in Lamesa
Dec The Sunday portion
of the sale will be held In the
afternoon Many local as well
as out of town artistswill have
offerings

We Sell
Service
Install

Finance
and

Guarantee
ELECTRIC

WATER

HEATERS

i

I) KtMcrmtc

QUALITY

m2r p
CLEAR LIRE GLASS, N0NYEU0WING,

meets all rigid
safety standardsrequired by
low. Look (or Warp s Safety
Approval Mark on every sheet
...it's there for your protection.

The ORIGINAL Safety Approved

WARP'S FIEX 0 GLAZE

At Hardware.

WARP BROS.

the club's first game perfor-
mance.

"The boys played tough
defense and rebounded well,"
Alexander told The Dispatch.
"We ployed everybody and
moved evorybody around so it
wMti't a good offensive test."

Tho locals Jumped Into an It
to 5 first period lead and then
pulled away to a 20 to 5 lead at

Does wi
Tuesday

final action beforethe Thansk-givin- g

holidays here Tuesday
night against lualou.

It will be a tripleheader with
the boys JV team playing the
Idalou B boys in tho opener.

It will be the home openerfor
the Antelopes,who got off to a
successful start on a new
seasonat Spur Friday night.

Idalou bowed to Ralls In its
opener Friday night

Graham 4-- H Club
shown gun safety

The Graham 4-- Club met
Thursday, Nov 21 in the
Graham Community Center
with Andy Williams leading the
openingceremonies.

President Vernon Ferguson
introduced the guest speaker
Silas Short who presented the
program on "Gun Safety". This
included how to handle a gun as
well as how to care for it.

Itefreshmentswere served by
the Cowdreys and Shorts to
members Mike, Bobby, and
Sharia Macy, Steve White,
Kicky and Vernon Ferguson,
Hynn and Kim Norman. Brent
and Brad Mason, Jarita and
Jay Norman. Charla Williams,
Andy Williams, llussell and
Belinda Fluitt. Lisa Cowdrey,
Pam Kiley. Patti Ann McCIel-la- n

and new members. Bill and
Mark Short. Junior Slice and
Kelly Mason

Leaders present were Mr.
and Mrs Noel White, and
guests Mrs. Mason McClellan,
Mrs Lewis Mason, Mrs. Jim
Norman and Kcitha Beth White.

PF.TKItSIU'KG Ol'KSTS
Mr and Mrs J. D. Saffel or

Petersburg will spend Thanks-
giving Day with their daughter,
Mrs A J Baumann and
family

REPLACE BROKENGLASS (
WITH 9 A TOP ACRYLIC PLASTIC

LEX-O-GLA- ZE

GUARANTEED SHATTER PROOF

FLEXOGLAZE SAFETY At Glass Prices
Flex O Glaze has no sharp cut-

ting edges Is easy to install.
Can be cut or scored to any
size or shape to fit wood or
metal frames. Comes in stand-
ard pre-cu- t sizes. Do it your-se4- f

or haveyour dealer install
it for you.

Lumber andBuilding

ChiCagO 60651

open in

f sat Spur
the intermission as they held
Spur without n point In the
second period. It was 37 to 12

after the end of three
Jackie Blacklock led the

Antelopes' scorers with 14

points on seven fielders and
Tony Conner was right behind
with 12.

Other scorers were Kent
Kirkpatrlck with four. Bob
Craig with two, Bryan Davis
with seven,Mike Shepherdwith
two. Grayling Johnsonwith
two, and Edward Price with
one. Also seeing action were
Duke Bell and Kay Martinez.

The locals hit only 3S.8 per
cent from the field.

Connerled in reboundingwith
10. followed by Kirkpatrick with
nine and Davis with six

Energy saved
in recycling

LUBBOCK - Officials of
Great Plains Distributors said
concern over depleting natural
resources,as illustrated by the
recent shortages of petroleum
and other products, Is one
reason more people than ever
before arc saving aluminum
beverage cans for recycling.

"People have been dramati-
cally shown the need for
recycling," said Bruce Gentry
Jr., president of Great Plains
Distributors.

"Virtually every pound of
aluminum recovered in the
Coors 'cash for-can- recycling
program is returned to major
aluminum companiesand recy-
cled into new can stock," said
Gentry.

"It takesonly five per cent as
much electricity to recycle this
metal as to make aluminum
from bauxite ore. That repre-
sents a 95 per cent energy
savings."Gentry added.

Great Plains Distributors has
paid $60,020.15 to 2,156 area
residents for collecting 4C3.042
pounds of aluminum beverage
containers in the first ten
months of 1974. According to
Gentry that is an increase of
about 26 per cent over
aluminum collections for the
sameperiod last year.

Since the Coors "Cash'for-cans-"

program began in 1970,
Great Plains Distributors has
paid out $152,725.45 in cash fora
total 33,362,280 aluminum bev-
eragecontainers. Thisreclama-
tion program has placed this
money back Into the communi-
ties economy

IN COMBINATION
SCREEN & STORM
DOORS

ft
W-.- W ' s M

Supply Stores
Pioneen In Plastics For 0w 50 Yeira

k HAPPY THANKSGIVKK TO YOU

We have "come a long wqy" here in America since this

first Thanksgiving picturedabove.We have so much more to
be thankful for today than did the Pilgrims. We are thankful
for all of our good customers' and loyal employes.

HAROLD LUCAS MOTORS
and

POST INSURANCE AGENCY

sg& fj iits
Mustangs play
Alpine next

The Denver City Mustangs
defeatedHamlin's speedy I'icd
Pipers. 21 to 14. in
action at Lubbock's Lowcry
Held Friday night andwill play
Alpine at Denver City at 7:30 p
m. Friday in regional action

The District 5AA champs won
the coin flip with Alpine who
walloped McCamcy 35-2- 1 in its

game.

In other regional action, Olton
will meet Spearmanat Amaril-to- ,

Howie will play Alvnrado at
Wcatherford.Wills Point will go
against Hooks at Mount Plea-

sant. Newton and Columbus
squareoff at Conroc, West and
Cameron will clash at an
undeterminedsite and date,
LaGraugewill play Pcarsallat
San Antonio, and Kenedy will
meet Freerat Itcfugio.

In a Class A regional,
Petersburg and Memphis will
clash Friday night at Canyon
while In another Scagraveswill
play Jim Ned at Big Spring

AUSTIN camp-
ers flocked to Texas during
June,July and August, accord-
ing to a quarterly report on
auto visitors just released by
the Texas Highway Depart-
ment.

The report also cites vaca-
tions from previous averages
which may indicate significant
effects of inflation and the
energy crisis on the Texas

at
western Texas

SNYDER - Registration for
a midwinter sessionat Western
TexasCollege is scheduledDec.
13-3- 1 at the office of the
registrar.

Classeswill be held from
Dec. 11. meeting from
8:30-1-1 a. m. and 2--4 p. m.
Monday through Saturday. Stu-
dents may earn three hours of
college credit in the session,
with a minimum of 10 students
required to form each class
The minimum $25 tuition plus
fees will be charged as for a
three-hou- r course in the regular
session.

It is important that students
register ns early as possible so
that classes can be arranged.
Dr. Duane Hood, Dean of
StudentServices and Registrar,
said The registrar's office is
open from 8 a. m.-- 5 p. m each
week day except Friday when it
closesat 4 p. m. Students may
also register from 6--7 30 p m
Mondays through Thursdays

Coursestentatively scheduled
for the mini-sessio- n arc

Business Law. Office Ac
counting.Principles of Account
ing. Chemistry 123, English 131

English 132, English 233
History 132, Elementary Alge
bra 131. Algebra 132. College
Trigonometry and Modern
Mathematics

VISIT IN SAN ANGKLO
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Willliams

visited in San Angclo over the
weekend with her sister, Mrs
Jim Skiles and family

All Day

For Your

324 W. Hh

defeat
Spur girls, 62-4-6

Out-of-sta- te campers

numerous during summer

Mini-sessio- n

OPEN

Thanksgiving

TIGER'S
GROCERY

Post Does

The Post Docs, getting good,
balanced scoring out of their
front line starters,defeatedthe
Spur girls 62 lo 16 at Spur
Friday night In the middle
game of a tripleheader.

Mclanl King popped In 22
points on nine fielders and four
frees to lead the Docs with 22

points, followed by Jcnda
Gilmorc with nine fielders and
two charities for 20. and Joni
Hays with seven fielders and
two frees for 16.

Karen Williams got the other
four Post pointswith a pair of
field goals.

The locals jumped into a 16 to
10 first quarter lead and led
throughout. It was 36 to 26 at
the half and 52 to 31 at the end
of three.

The locals were whistled for
24 fouls but none of the Docs
were banished by the "per-
sonals" route.

Terri Spradling led the Spur

tourist industry.
Camping, which has shown

steady increasesover the past
several years, continued to
grow by an additional four per
cent in the latest survey. In
fact, 37 per cent mer

auto visitors named camping
and trailers as their primary
accommodations while in the
Lone Star State.

Reflecting apparent concern
about fuel conservation, the
report shows the average
tourist trip was 979 miles this
summer compared to nearly
1,300 miles last year. In
addition, more travel parties
cited specific destinationsas
opposedto regional or unplann-
ed touring trips.

Expenditures per day were
down sharply from more
generous levels in the spring
quarter,but were still aheadof
1973's year round average.

The department's summer
quarter report is based upon
thousands of questionnaires
returnedby auto travel parties
who visited Texas during the
peak summer season They
stayed5.8 days compared to an
averageof 5 7 days throughout
1973 Tourist party spending
was up to $53.69 per day from
last year'saverage of $45.18.

shooters In fact, shewas most
of the home team offensively,
tallying 30 points.

It was the secondwin in three
startsfor the Docs.

The Post Junior Varsity girls
stretched their seasonalwin
streak to three In n row with a
56 to 52 win In the opener.

The Post girls stayed ahead,
although not by much, nt each
of the quarters

Drcnda Weaver led the Post
shooters with 26 points and
Donna Ammons had her biggest
shooting night of the young
seasonwith five fielders and 10

frees for 20 points.
Amy Cowdreygot the other 10

before fouling out.
The Post girls led 13-- 30-2- 6.

and 42-3- 9 at the end of the first
three periods.

Essie Kelly was the high
point shooter of the game,
getting 29 for Spur.

Governorsoilkje

Son in Strategic Air
r(tltittk wo.

serving St n pmmnlraui,,
pccialtai with ft unit or ,hrStrategic Air CBmmnml at k i

Sawyer AFB, Mleh.. sPrgCa,,
Hogqrs.
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FARM BUREAU m
Insurance

LIFE-AUTO-- F

CROSS

Robert Harvick,
AGENT

PARM
BLUEBLUE

Phones 998-43?- n and 998 4591 Re$

IAHOKA, TPYac

NEW OFFICE OPEI

At

429 E. Main

Hours: 9 to 12, ltoSi

Mi

Office Phone-3- )2j
A lint IJm.u. t

POST ANTENNA CO.,

Jimmy Evans,Manager

Our Thanks
This Thanksgiving Season

For the warm way you
welcomed us to Post in our
first year of operation.

Our wish this hoi

SAVIN

odd

for a truly blessed Tiial

giving for your and yours

appreciate your patronagl

LATON

Post Branch 106 N. Broadwal

of Traffic Sataty

GOLDEN



USDA Grade A, 18-Lb- s. and Up

Yearling
Turkeys

furkey Breast l19

Bang Hens 53
Chicken

Gizzards

Chicken Livers
FirmerJones.

Juicy Franks
St'flj Premium Smoky Maple

Sliced Bacon
Farmer Jones

Pork Sausage
USDA Good Light Baby Beef

Round Steak
USDA Good Light Baby Beeli Steak

Sausage

Kb.
Bag

Rio, Mountain Fresh

Strawberries

.Smith's. Frozen, m.lnh
Pie

Smith's Frozen

mm
Pies

FarmerJones

Trophy,

Frozen

SW,Fnmn

'hipoed

mm

Ctns.

k.

28-o-z.

Pkg.

10-o- z.

Ctn.

mnamon Rolls 3hs100

FarmerJanet

VfBJJJJJl

I

Lb.

12-o- z

Pkg.

Mb.
Pkg.

Lb.

Lb.

$159

$195

or

If? Nncr Roil at QQC
' W'WyTr

isii nnr
"Willy, luttermilk

MITT
FCOCftAl

FOOD
COUPONS

USDA GradeA
20-Lb- s. and Uo. Swift-- p,

Butter

I

.

Turkeys

59c
USDA Graft A into IR.Ih

Butterball Turkeys
USDA, GradeA Swift. IB to 20 Lb.

Butterball Turkeys
USDA GradeA Plggly Wiggly, 12 to i.

Self-Basti-ng Turkeys
USDA GradeA, 16-Lb- s. and Down

Yearling
Turkeys

Lb.

GradeA B to

Butterball Turkevs
USDA GradeA Honeysuckle, White Dark

Roast 2s
Grata A Honeysuckle. 18 to 20-Lb-

Self-Basti-ng

ARMOUR, SELF-BASTIN- G

16 to Lb. Avg.

Ctn.

32 Oz. Btls.

Coca Cola

Plly Wiggly, All Varieties

Cake Mix
Piggly Wigjcly, Disposable

Daytime Diapers
Nabhco's,All Flavors

Snack Crackers
piegiy wiggly

Potato Chips
All fUvMS, No Deposit

IBWor.
Bex

Lb.

Lb.

and

20

thru
Nev. 27,

We the
limit None

sold

69c

63c

59c

ilQC
TM Roast

USDA Swift, s.

79c

Turkey
USDA

Turkey

Bottles

MHM

nMp

Hauliran

not raise

OF

ON

49c
$179

r;69c

s 59

Canada Drv Mixers 03....

Reynolds Foil & 29c

Alka-- QQC
Seltzer OO
One Sue fin All. Ilite Miracle Fit

Pantyhose 89c

Brwm Serve Q S1
9t Mlt
mi4m Mm. m OU-Ct-.

Pricesgood
1974.

reserve right
to quantities.

a
lex I

j

to dealers.

$073

wewmi

THEPMCE
ITEMS

ALREADY

SHELVES

StandardAluminum

Effective

ft

USDA Choice HeavyAged
4th thru 7th Rib Oven Ready

Rib
Roast

$129
Lb.

uuaunotce neavyAgea Beet, inucx

BonelessRoast u.
USDA ChoiceHeavy Ased Beef, Boneleis, Bottom or

Top Round Roast
USDA Choice Heavy Aged Bi

Round Roast
USDA Choice, HeavyAged Beef, Blade Cut

Chuck

USDA ChoiceHeavy Aged Beef, Bone-I- n

Rump Roast
USDA Choice Heavy Aged Beef,

Sirloin Tip.Roast
USDA Choice Heavy Aged Beef .

Sirloin Steak

USDA Good Light Baby Beef

UMIll
will 17 SO
etmtt
Po'chJii
tictudmi
fct.r. mm

4 cliutut.

Doz.

Piggly Wiggly

FreshEggs

Llbby's ,

Pumpkin 1

Join of Arc, Cream or Whole Kernel

Golden Corn 1

Jack0 Lantern or SugarySam

Canned Yams
Kraft's, MirOatairo

Marshmallows
gy

o
Rgu4er79'

Azar Pecans
HOLIDAY VALUES!!! MIX MATCH:I

I

Bags

M
Piifiy
Kraft's

Wltfly Cranearry Sauce
Crime 7 oz. J " I

Mandarin Orants H ot.
Kodak Print Film, C 126-2- 0 or 35-2- 0

Color
Film
Polaroid 10B

Pkg.

Color Film
Local Brand
JHw m Hall & Half,

HWI WC sour Cream,
IULjImJL. Whipping CreamMmyil er Party Dips

Lb.

16-o-

Cans

17-o-

Cans

30-0-

Can

lOWoi,

16-o- Cans

Calireso

Pkg,

Ih i

Lb.

Lb.

00

00

49c
00

69c

Q
Cans

CO

Tvoe

J

tars
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Fm A

OPEFN
STAMPS

Beef

$129

$169

$009

$119

$189

$129

$-
-j

$-
-j

$-
-j

i
Marshmallow

Dispatch

LmMhq

i

Lb.

cm
to

employees,
aequsinlanees,

Double

&

with Ham,

Sweet
Potatoes

"Ocean Spray", Fresh

Cranberries
California

Emperor Grapes
Best for Baking

Rome Apples
Medium Size Red

Delicious r
Apples

Large
Stalk

25c Lb.

Lb.

Crisp,

Fresh for Salad

Serve with CheeseSauce

Onion

Crisp, Green

Pascal

Crunchy

UIIIUII5
Fancy, Large Size

Ilk to

cive wKKiy
Certified! Iriendt,

andbutinett

Stamps
Sun-Mon-Tu- es

Wed.

Holiday Favorite
Maryland

Sweet,

c

California

Celery

Radishes

Carrots

Cauliflower

Yellow

Mi-Sfi- ell

IVUIO Lb.
California PremiumJumbo

Navel

7

Red

3 W

Lb.

Lb.

2.29c
Lb.

Cello
Pkg. 29c

Lb.
59

Q $1
OrangesV Lbs

Bell's

CottageCheese
12-o- z.

kliQ
Ctn. IVPiggly Wiggly, Regular Quarters
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Lower gas costs will be

reflected in next bills
AMAUILLO. Tex . Pioneer

Natural Gas Company notified
the cities on its West Texas
System last Thursday that the
average cost of gas purchased
during the month of October
was down 2.14 cents from the
month of September This
reduction in the cost of gas for
Octoberwill bo reflected in the
bills rendered on the company's
West Texas System during the
month of December

In the letter of transmittal to
the cities on the West Texas
General Service rate. Pioneer
included some additional in-

formation for the mayors and
city officials.

During the past few months
several questionshave come up
regarding Pioneer's cost-of-ga- s

adjustment. The questions re-

duced themselves into four
general categories, and Mr. W.

N. Lampe. company vice
president, provided answers to
those questions as follows:

Q. Has Pioneer acted pru-

dently in acquiring gas supplies
during 1974?

A. We feel we have been
prudent and arc pleased with
the results of the year in the
purchase of gas for the West
TexasSystem. An ultimate test
of prudence is our complete
confidence that any gas pur-

chase contract or group of
contracts could easily be
assigned to other gas purcha-
sers in Texas on terms
satisfactory to Pioneer. We
have reviewed our gas supply
and gas purchase contracts in
meetings with large customers
andsomerepresentativesof the
cities and without exception,
they have expressed satisfact-
ion with the contracts complet-
ed. We would be pleased to
make the samepresentation to
any city willing to take the
time.

Q. Are excessive earnings
being generated from the
revenuesreceived from resi-
dential and commercial cus-
tomers?

A. Revenues from domestic
and commercial customers on
the West Texas System were
less for the first nine months of
1974 than for 1973, although the
cost of gas was considerably
higher. This was due mostly
to the warm weather The
spread of average domestic
rates over cost of gas for the
first nine months of 1974 was
S4.22 cents per Mcf. a reduction
of 3.22 cents from the same
period in 1973. This spread is
less than that establishedwhen
the rates were set by the cities
in 1970. The same condition
exists for commercial rates

Q. What has been the effect
on cost of gas for the West
Texas System due to Pioneer's
buying gas from a subsidiary
producing company''

A. Pioneer purchasesapprox-
imately 1G per cent of its West
Texas System gas supply from
its subsidiaries and has paid no
more to its subsidiaries than
the going field price paid other
sellers of gasm the urea at the
time the contract was made
The average cost of gas

Store sale
(Continued From PageOne)

study there Feb. 10.

The Shorts will continue to
live in their rural place seven
"miles northwest of Post on
US-8- 4 at least during this
educational period.

Ilahn. who will take over
Monday as the new high school
principal, has been junior high
principal here for the last five
years and hasa career
In teaching, coaching, and
school administration-Davi- s

has been a teacher in
the Post schools for approxi-
mately IS years

Call Us On Yowr

Upholstery

Work

FREE

ESTIMATES

We Pick Up
and Deliver

Custom

Upholstery
Pfeenc 495-229- 5

Rt. 2, MX 23
Post,Texas

purchased from subsidiaries in
October was 28 22 cents per
Mcf. considerably less thanthe
total averageof 46.51 cents

Q Have the curtailments to
the city-owne- d power plants
been reasonable under the
conditions existing during 1974''

A. The overall curtailments to
city-owne- d generating plants do
not exceed five per cent of their
annual demandduring a year of
normal weather Curtailments
have been exaggerated in 1974

due to unprecedentedirrigation
demand brought about by the
extreme drought through the
first seven and one-ha-lf months
of the year. However, we still
anticipatethat the averagewill
be in thearea of five percent of
historical annualconsumption.

Pioneer'sacquisitions of new
gas during 1974 has progressed
favorably. As Mr K II "Tex"
Watson, president of Pioneer,
reported to a security analysts
meeting in New York recently,
"In the first six months of 1974

Pioneer acquired new gas
supply equal to about 130 per
cent of sales during the same
period, and in the third quarter
acquisitions of an estimated 70
billion cubic feet were consider-
ably in excessof sales for the
period."

StalRngs rite- s-
(Continued From PageOne)

Chamber of Commerce.
Stallings tried his hand both

in the teaching and newspaper
professions before going to
work for theSantaFe in 1912 as
a clerk in the stationat Glazier,
Tex., up in the Texas Pan-
handle.

His first boss on the railroad
was his father-in-la- as
Stallings had married the
station agent's daughter.Hazel
McCoach in Glazier Nov. 6,
1910.

After 15 months at Galzier,
the railroad transfcred Stallings
to Floydada, then to Post for
three years as a clerk before
coming a station agent at
Lamesa in 1917. He later moved
to Snyder then back to Post as
station agent in 1924.

Prior to going to work for the
railroad, Stallings acquired his
county and state teaching
certificatesafter graduating
from high school and taught at
Glory and Manchester before
moving to Glazier as a teacher.

He also published a small
newspaper at Glazier while
teaching school. When a deal to
buy the newspaper at Miami
fell through, he decided to
accept the railroad's offer and
became a station clerk

He was born at Fullbright in
Hed River County, and got a
job as a "printer's devil" in a
ncwipaperback shop as a boy
of eight.

Burial wilt be in Terrace
Cemetery underdirection of the
Mason Funeral Home

Airman Hooten to
anti-su- b unit

Navy Aviation e

Warfare Operator Airman
David A. Hooten. whose wife
Laura is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs E. E Peel or Route 3.
Post, Tex., reported to Helico-
pter e Squadron
Light 31 at the Naval Air
Station. Imperial Beach. Caltf

Avaition war-
fare operators Interpret, classi-
fy and apply data from
airborne war-

fare sensors and associated
equipment.

A former student of Lubbock
Christian College. Lubbock.
Tex., he joined the Navy In
April 1974

Toll-fre- e telephone service is
now available to M per cent of
the nal'on's veterans for
seeking Veterans Administra-
tion assistance with the recent
installation of the service in
Arkansas, California, New
Hampshire and Masaclmtta
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MARGARINE

WAR. NAPOLEON IS Off f RID

A FRENCH CHEMIST
MADE THE FIRST N

BY
A MIXTURE

OP IMF OLIO OIL,
WATER, AND VEGETABLE
DYE...

by John L. Hill
General

AUSTIN - Traditionally, the
season from Thanksgiving
through New Year is a busy
air travel time. Many people fly
to be with relatives or friends
for the holidays, students fly
home over the winter break,
some folks fly off for a skiing
vacation or for a vacation in the
sun.

Few air travelers will be
awarewhen they purchasetheir
plane tickets that they arc
taking part in a consumer
transaction, however. In fact,
though, they are contracting to
purchase a product or scrvico
from the airline, and as aparty
to such a contract they have
certain rights and responsibili-
ties.

The Civil Aeronautics Board
is the federalregulator' agency
Tor all U. S. certified airlines
providing interstate domestic,
overseas, or international ser-
vice, and for foreign airline
service within the U. S.

The Texas Aeronautics Com-
mission is the agency dealing
with air travel in this state. It
certificates all intrastatecarr-
iers, in addition to providing
airport construction grantsand
conductingflight safety training
programs. The Attorney Gen-
eral's Division
represents the Aeronautics

in legal matters.
Both the CAB and TAC, along

with our and
ConsumerProtection Divisions,
point out theserights for the air
traveler: knowing in advance
what service to expect, what
the cheapest available fare is,
what services arecovered by a
more expensive fare, what
restrictions or conditions apply
to a fare, and what extra
charges may haveto be paid to
get certain services.

Additionally, and very im-
portantly, the consumer has a
right to know what the airline's
liability is for lost or damaged
baggageand for compensation
if the airline has oversold its
capacity.

The passenger'sown respon-
sibilities include making reser-
vations only for thoseflights he
plans to take, abiding by
airplane regulations, and re-
porting promptly and accurate-
ly any problems.

Possible areas of consumer
confusion about air travel
include extra charges and
"bumping" of passengers

Extra charges. - You must
pay the fare thot's in effect on
theday you fly. so if you bought
a ticket in advance and fares
increasedIn the lime after your
purchase, you would have to
pay an additional charge before
boarding. If prices dropped,
however, you would get a
refund.

If you arc flying on a special
reduced fare, perhaps an
excursion rate, and you fail to
comply with requirements such

BINGO

''

lUftTUE FftAMCft-PftlKSIA- N

APftlZt TOAMVONtWttO

CHURNVHS

Transportation

Transportation

COULD PRODUCEAN
ACCEPTABLE BUTTER
SUBSTITUTE...

MILK,

Commission

rm
tl?OOAY MARGARINE -
MADE CHIEFLY FROM
SOYBEAN, CORN, ft
'COTTONSEED OIL- S-

IS CONSUMED IN THE
U.S. AT THE ANNUAL
RATE OF POUNDS

PER PERSON

The ConsumerAlert
Attorney

as returning by a certaindate
you may haveto pay the cost of

a regular fare.
Other customary extra

charges arc made in some
ticket categories for inflight
movies, stereo headsetsand
alcoholic beverages.

Bumping Some airlines
oversell their flights, assuming
there will be cancellations. If
there are none, some passen-
gers with confirmed reserva-
tions may be "bumped."

If you have a confirmed
reserved scat, if you are denied
boarding, and if the airline
cannot book you on another
flight that will arrive at your
destination within two hours of
your original flight on domestic
trips or four hours for
international trips, you may be
eligible for denied boarding
compensation.

To be eligible, you must have
a properly confirmed reserva-
tion and you must comply with
airline check-in-tim- e require-
ments. If you arc bumped, you
shouldstay in the check-i- n area
until you receive a mandatory
written explanation of CAB
provisions regarding your
rights and your compensation
(usually in the form of a
coupon) equal to the cost of
your fare. The CAB rule
requiring such payment does
not apply to foreign, intrastate,
or Alaska carriers, or to air
taxis, however.

The airline must compensate
you within 24 hours.

If it docs not, you have 90
days to file a claim. Don't delay
if this happens,since the airline
keeps ticket records for only
three months.

Of course, it is far betternot
to get bumped at all To avoid
the problem, get to the airport
early to have plenty of time for
check-i- n and finding your gate.
Be sure to determine the length
of time it takes to get to the
airport if you arc in a strange
city.

If you need help or informa-
tion with a consumer problem
involving air travel, consult the
Texas Aeronautics Commission
or the Attorney General's
Consumer Protection Division
Future columns will explore
other aspectsof the airline-con-sume- r

relationship.

"If your house Is
Insured at

yesterday'sprices
just hope it doesn't

burn down
tomorrow".

INSURANCE
495-305- 3051 24 Brs.

Every Sunday
3 to 6 PM

PUBLIC IS INVITED

Lots of Prizes
No Alcoholic Beverages

VFW HALL

J3.

D
121 N.

Also

ISCOUNT CEWtT
DpninWAV STORE HOURS f nTT7M0NDAys thru Saturdays LiIAL

Open PM

Until Christmas

Dot

REG.
$4.97..

Reg.
S7.97.

to

Blue

Prints
Sizes: 12 mo. to 12

No. 645,

Cool

$4.49
NOW

capacity.

temp in

Rig.

KG. $2.97

(9

AM PM
4J

6

All X and Pocket
Cameras

3

12 Flashes

Gibson's
Reg. $1.69...

Soft White

Quality Gibson's
Bulbs Reg. 28c Ea

Children's

COATS
Reversible

$3.88

$5.99

1500
Heat, Case

Reg. $15.97

Reg.

Northern
Automatic
Vaporizer
Gal. New

kiele waN reduces
water reservoir

f4toson'!

cwsors

MftfOtTf

Sundays

$1-9-
9

General Electric

MagiCubes
For Type

Instamatic
Cubes

Guaranteed

3 -

100

-

ate 110.
Ifo

Gieson's
Ref, JS.99

ly tec. -
wurwy aM neck.

I

1

$1.49
Sylvania

Light Bulbs
190

Bath Tow

$1.97
Now Only

BRIEFS
Pkg. of By Gibson's

Pet. Softspun Cotton
Heat ResistantElastic

t j 77
$2.19 Pkg.J III

Automatic Portable

Electric Heater
Watts, Fan-force- d

Instant Tipover Switch,
Gibson's Now $8.88

Polaroid Color Pack
Film, Type 108
3V4X4V4 inch Prints

$4.47
DAISY

B-- B Gun
3S0$Miwutr

ExctHent

Christmas

$6.88
8-Tra- ck Stereo Tapes
HemisphereSounds, Refifleus, Spanish,

$1.67

Boys'

i

I
J I

60-70-1-00

Watts

Reg.

f

THESE SPECIJ

(iUOD NOV,

Afghan

45"x60"

from. Fiesta,Ripp!J
cranny Styles

Reg.
$9.97

Terry Cloth

Solid Colors Blue

Red,White, Pink andGre

Cordially Yours

Chocolate Gov

Cherries

By Brock

10 Oz. - Buy Now I

Supply Lasts

Gibson's
Reg. 79c...

FILM

MB

it IVMKUIE ROil Of

KOiACOlOI mMrllNUI

lrdtrUss Ciltf

hmU Silk SUM115

$2.19
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UNITED'SRRROLLS

HEHiZ-SHERK- Mi OR REGULAR

PICKLES
HOLSVM THROWN STUFFED MANZ

RIPE

WE GIVE AMERICA'S
NO. 1 TRADING

STAMPS....
S&H

BAG

il jBBBI BBBI

ENRICHED CIAIID
GOLD MEDAL rLUUK

SWEET

OLIVES

UOZ. AIbV
1MB BBBBBr iiiiY

kBBBBBBBBH k

5 OZ. V
JAR iH j

l"irAljAiBlBBBBM

WRKHTj

SHANK
PORTION

6
BIG YAI

bbW bmS Wf&A
BBm. m CBk LRi



Caliontio

LINDSEY MEDIUM PITTED

RIPE
OLIVES
SHURFINE

FRUIT
COCKTAIL
SHURFINE

APPLE
SAUCE

broth ;rl9e
SMART SAM CIT JErCYAMS . . SqwtCm Jr
KRAFT MARSMMALUW 4fftCCRhAlJMi , . eta. w
RAKMVS CHKtUTE HAVt

CHIPS ro9
MLACKHRN'S CRYSTAL WINTE .

SYRUP 5ir69
EAHJE RRAHt

MILK ''49
fKMR RAW m

PIANUTS V49
ASSMTNI FLAVMS

JILL-- O Zv,29e
PVPfRIRtC FARM MIX FtRstuffing ;;,33
TOWILS
CtRtNETPAPM 39e
KRAFT MMMATVRE liVx.Pkf. jftt r
Marshmallows99

COOLWHIP

Jn,WLmWw J t-- z.

VnVlsTvfl AmWM BhW

SHILLS rL 49
MRRSEYE SPEARS RF

BROCCOLI 31MRRSEYE TMW4R MMN

PIAS

IRSSEYE

IN
EFFECT NOV. 25
THRU NOV. 27

331

RRRRRRBj BRRRRRA

BLbS BHi up
NO. 300SB19..CAN fls7

IRSSEYE CUT

CORN

Pfc. I

ELL'S

CREAM

V B
ELL'S

24-r- z.

ClH.
SHVRFRESN RTRS.

BUTTIR
PARKA Y RKWLAR RTRS.

OLIO

NO. 303
CANS

NO. 303
CANS

Dmw FaueJiita

tVALITY

WMPPWC CREAM-SW- R

91

DIPS

BUB o5sT bbB

PII

PUKES

QVAUTY

OTTACE
CHEESE

79
WE RESERVE
THE RrtHT TO
LIMIT QUANTITIES.
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